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Indents crowded in dorms
• JUDITH A. NIIUS

fSitor
1 E.O.F. (Educational-Opportunity Fuad)
judents complained last week of over-
loaded conditions in the WPC dormitor-

r " .
; One student, who asked sot to be named,
aid that she was "thrown** into a room with

|ve other E.O.F. students. "They brought in
" nks, cluttering the room, and expected us

y live oat-of suitcases.4' Each bedroom in a
i apartment has two^eds, two closets,

! two desks. "If ther&were ever a fire at
e dorms 1 don t think that! would be able

3 get out of my bedroom," said the student.
i Another student said that be signed a
ontract in advance tor an apartment iiTthe

|orms and felt that he should be entiled to
: luxenes of the apartment But with the

pyercrowded conditions it was ifeps-ssibie to
:ay in the apartment fer any reasons oij*er
-"i sleeping.
Dean of Student Services, Sam Silas, said

[hat many prospective applicants to the
I O.F. program gave late oatice that they
$t>ould be attending WPC this. fell. Silas <*aid
^ tat most E.G.F. students .apply to aumer-
bas other schools and the number of
|tudents wfao decided on "WPC was not

xpected.
"We want to make sure that the students

a, leesi had a chance (to coins to WPC),"
said Gerard Lee, Director of the E.O.F.
program. "We're doing our best to make
salvagable the situation."

Lee also said that it is necessary to-iiave
the students living in thedorms because their
home- enviprnments doesn't accommodate
*ne students needs. "The s:tuation (at the
dorms) doesn't allow for comfort and
convenience, but we're emphasizing the use
olthe library and the learning center." said
Lee. -

"We're hoping that the students develop a
good interpersonal relationship," said Lee.
Lee also said that only freshmen E.O.F.
students are effected by the overcrowding.

Silas said that Vernon G'rier, associate
dean of students, Gary Hutton, director of
housing, Lee and himself held a special
meeting to_discuss the prospective problems
that would arise from the dorm situation.

"Vernon Grier. was lukewarm about
allowing students access W-the dorms, and
mere or less against-it." said Silas "Gary
(Hatton) was vehemently opposed to thesad
state of affairs," but noted that many
students would drop out and more room
would be made available. Silassaid however,
that the students "shouldn't be denied the
opportunity" of attending WPC. - -

'"There aVe misgivings about patt'Pg

students is~the.e (the dorms)," said Silas*
"but I have a philosophical view that I am
not dean of students, but dean for students
and it was my decision (toallow the students
in the dorms)." Silas also said that he knew
they were taking a "calculated gamble" by
letting the students iii, being that if not
enough students dropped- our they would
have to live with ihe situation."I believe the
problem has been somewhat relieved, but I
want to make it emphatically clear that this
will nevechappen again," said Silas.

Silas said that alternate housing is being
sought if the problem arises again. But-Lee
said that E.O.F. monies would not pay for
the total rent of off campus housing.

"The students didn't worry about who was
holding the bag," said SHas referring to the
late coming students. "But this is the first
and last time this will happen."

Gary Hutton had no comment on. the
dorm conditions.

Athletes «ISG involved
It was also reported that members of the

iGOtbaU team «ere given special access totne
dorms. Art Easoo, director of athletics said
that former football coach, Jack Stephens
had previously arranged to have certain
players live in the dorms But when Stephans
resigned there was nothing they, could do
about the players who had already signed

egistration report revealed
.' MIKE OLOHAN

Staff Writes-,
WPC's new computerized mail-in registration was

seriously questioned in a report prepared last year by the
itaff of the educational services office - a ~eport now called

f faculty" by Vice President of Academic Affairs Dr. John
IMahoney. __

The controversial report was discovered three weeks ago
y the Beacon. Although a copy has not been obtained, its

^contents have-been examined.
Last yeai3:* DireciaC~«f Educational Services, Jams*,

"iarrechia, was hesitant in releasing the information. He
Reared other administrators would look cm the belated leak

"sour grajKs" since 3ai*echi& was transferred to the
graduate Division with Doaiiaic Baccollo replacing him.

ThmjHiSsr is known state-wide as"CUST0M*\ a code
|name for the entire information system.

After surveying Svecolkges which were leftunnamed, the
" t said, "From-^e beginning, CUSTOM got off toa bad
art and the users suffered considerable embarrassment."

Sources at WPC say the chaotic and prolonged registration
jproeess resulted because of a lack of cooperation and
IcQordinatioB-between ^School' deans and administrators

while the report stressed "proper" pre-planning was crucial
to a successful registration.

"There was no future for the n-person registration and
with tfeis computer regstration is-a much greater potential
for flexibility," said Maheney, who noted tile educat onal
services report "is not a very good star! report because it does
not iistadvasteges and disadvantages or recommsr.d yes or
no"

Mahorey j>aid,-*"We have to look at it (computerized
registration) at s pla&. vhsre it works" to understand it
hotter. He said perhaps some WPC teachers were "ill—
adapted" to the system.

^iahoney adiait'es that s**scific dea t̂s were not preset:1"
during registration, although all deans were required to be

. *here. "The deans aid aH that they could,*4 he added, Eo'ang
time-conflicts and the hectic paes of opening week prevented
the assistance of some deans.

As of iast Thursday, no assessment had been made by
administrators involved with registration, including Dean of
"'lutSiionai Services DGEHHC Baccoko. Mahcney, Vraceni
Cairano, registrar and Mark EvangelSsia associate
registrar. (continued on page 2} —

index...
FraodulcEi calls made by inmates in ths

Passaic County jail were discovered c r
WPC's BSU phone bill. See story ois pg. 3.

PattI Smith will perform Saturday night
at Shea Auditorium. For preview see storj
on pg. 9.

m>mti&xmz^^

the denos.
azier, new head^coach, also

recn.i&e3.iiew players to WPC, but there was
no room in the dorms for them because
Stepsons nad already assigned players to the"
dorms.

One prospective football player that
Stephans*had assigned to-tfae donas gave
notice that he would not be playing football,
however there was nothing in the dorm
contract which stated that unless he played
football, he would gain access the dorms.
The student was permitted to stay ia the
dorms because he signed the contract. ~

Sials said the process of naming athletes
to the dorms is. "weak." He said that in the
past athletes were "-named" to the dorms.
Silas said that the athletic department will be
given a certain number of ''slots" to filL
thereby decreasing the possibility of an
athlete not fulfilling his obiigatioc of playing
on a team.

""No aihietfc should ever
the dorms when he or she doesn't q f y
said Silas. N

A contract will be designed for incoming
athletes stating that unless tbey participate
in a specified sport there is no guaremee they
will gain access to the dorms. ""Tfeeir leaving
the sport will almost assuredly expel them
from the dorms," Silas concluded

The Pioneer footbii! squad lest to Tren-
ton St. last Saturda; b) a score of 48-0. See
story on pg. 16.



^September 25,

WPC Dance Company - Meeting, 3:30 in Gym 302 for purpose of organizing spring conce
New members welcome.
Declare - Transcendental meditation program. Science Complex Rm. 516,12:30 and 2 pm

.-Softball game -Veterans Association vs. WPC Administration, 4:30, Hockey field
Spectators welcome. . \ .

Italian club- Meeting in room 301, third floor S.C., 12:30 p.m. A!i members and any
interesteeLstiidents^shhiild attend. Fall, and spring activities will be discussed.

WPC Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship - invites you to an informal small group Bible study
from 9:30 to ! 0:45 in room 90S, Student Center. ~

; 27...-..... '
Men's groiip - 5fhe-fihn 'MenVLives"/ 7:30 pjn:Stpn* 2J3, Student Center

Jewish Student Association - Having its annual Freshman Transfer Luncheon, 11 am in
Rms 203, 204 and 205 af the Student Center Meetyourfellow Jewish students.

African Students Association - Meeting in Rm. 316 at 12:30 pm. Election of officers
Introduction of new members. Any student *elcome. '

History club - General meeting 3 30 pm m the Pub. New members welcome.

StudentMobilizationCommittee -meeting, room 326, 12:30 pm:

SAPB - Social committee meeting, i2 30 pm, SAPB office.

Women's Collective --.Open house, 10 am to3 pm, coffee and shacks. Special presentation by
Sue Radner: "History of the Collective and Women's studies." Matelson 262

Thursday, Sept. 2By.r -\ .-
Sociology cluh - meeting, 12 JO pm, Rm. 324, Student Sinter.

Nursing d a b - meeting at 12 pin, room 332, Student Center.

er. Meet your class officers, give

^_ O.L.A.S. - General councii 12 Rm. 326, Student Center. All interested invited.

Cultural ExdiangeCiub - There w l be for everyone interested in forming this club R-n VIA
Student Center, 3 30 AH are welcome . • ' '

Sd'a^ne^^SbereweicSea8 ' ^ ̂  "" StUdent C e n t e p r m 303. General staff meeting.

WPC Center for Learning - extends aa mvitahor ic- aU students, skiers and non-skiers alike
are welcome Topics to be discussed mciude~tte Jackson Hole and Stowe trips and other
plans for the year. A movie aili be shown. ~~

Fr iday , S e p t . 2 9 - •'-• - -, -
Gynocologicai Clinic - 9 am to '2 pm. Maieison 262

M o n d a y , O c t : 2 :• -. •••".'"•
Con cioi»ness raising grasp - 7 pm, Student Getter (room to be posted) " '**

Genera l Happenings-'-.' " :

eport revealed
(continued from page 1) .
In person registration 'a blessing"

The report said "in-person registration
would appear to be a blessing," compared to .
the large program adjustments experienced
with a" computer system.

Questions about the future direction of
WPC's curriculum - whether a "consumer"
or "seller's" course market will exist -
underlie the present. controversy over ths
new registration system.

A consumer course market wii! have
enough required courses in the right time
periods to fit student needs whereas a seller's
market offers courses - improving the
colleges "image" - despite eliminating core
courses. : _

The staff report recommended 'luring*;
teachers before the aiimber of specific

courses needed is known, allows •<,,
ty - in scheduling. D '

Long fines of students w a , w fa:
three weeks ago during program *
mem. Administrators appsa^ ,*"+»
starting Spring '79 advisement o-,\
but said-it is necessary to insures?''
enough time to contact counselor

The increase in "Staff' listings i r-
to continue because teacher V ,
were to be received by 'he a i ~
September, Some skeptics pred
skyrocketingjnmp in the numberso
listed for courses.

Baceollo said he found last wart ̂ _
on cpmputerized registration *:,—--•
ing," although he first saw ii

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT
Healthy, responsible, college"
students needed by a reputable
pharamaceutical firm for parti-
cipation in clinical drug trials.
Excellent opportunity to make
top dollars. Travel expenses will
be covered.

If interested contact'

Mr. Steve Harris
(201)279-2801

Man. - Fri. 9-3 pm

nyiawrofhsed^ei.ce
reporter mentioned it.

"It raised .certain questions »».„ „
review SOm» of the problems of t h ^
tionIw1 l luS SMrBarrehi 'Baccollo, referring to the report'

Some aoministrators believe f
computerized registration may hawn

(FEE) !6.credit, students. State aid™^.
on a college'* total amount of credits imxt
by 16.. .

Grad grants
Outstanding seniors may apci

Danforth Graiuate FeilowshiD i, _ ,,.
financial support to selected'pesos ife
are commiHed to study for a PH D sad;
careersjn college or university teadong.1̂
deadline for filing an application K Ott

/•13,197i&.
Interested candidates are urgsatocoaja

Dean Richard Atnaily, School of Bms
ties (Matebon 362} assoonasposstete

. further information asd s "
a i : * - * * :'*4 . "-"•*- -

Prices taken S-7-7S on most recenf arrivals* '

The
Witn
Studwl

Their Depot Discounti neir uepoi visa
Description Style Price Pries . Card

Bamberger's $ 17.73 §18 01
$W.60

911PW 'Sid-is.Pants.* I1S.79 $14,21
$18,00

I throughout the store.

I WEST BELT-

WAMEHttLsSALL



ed $ tu provide improvements
••» ^m / ^ T A 4"<>1& ' ~̂ IBs

Staff Writer _
[ A~ part of" WPCs continuing Capital
^nprovement Program5 (GIF) the Coach
Bouse will be converted into a campus
femputer. center this ysar according to Tim
Fanning, assistant vice-president for Ad-
ministration aod Finance.
J Each year th& CIC.establishsd by the state
fif New Jersey, reviews ail requests for
^novations costing uscre than S50,GQO. This
fear's CIP, Fanning said, was based on a
Jsquest by the chancellor of higher educa-
Hon, wiiĥ  the priority giyan to "deferred
pamtenasee.'" Hxh mil consist of energy
jpnservation .measure asd modification of

lasdicapped. Projects such as the ihstalla-
uon of elevators and modification of
sstrooms are among the steps being taken
"o aid handicapped students.

These renovations , he said, are based cm
the Rehabilitation Act passed in 1973 which
established-standards for access to the
handicapped. In 1976, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, (HEW) Joseph
Caliphano, signed section 504 into Saw. This
makes federal funds available to institutions,
such as W PC, who wish 4o update their
facilities to accommodate the handicapped.
Fanning said.

He also said there are other considerations
such as specialized faculty and equipment,
adding,"We're-niQving in that direction."

WPC originally applied for S500,000 from
HEW. The funds, however, were not re-
ceived and the figure requested has now been,
raised to $555,000.

AD expenditure related to the CIP was the
purchase of 1V& acres of land, The property,
acquired from the Greater Paterson General

Hospital more than a year ago, Fanning
said, was bought for possible future expan-
sion. It v/as being considered, he said, as far
back as 1973.

Although he sees "no funds on"the
horizon" for developing the land, low
interest housing loans are being offered by
the Department of Housing and Urban
Development. Fanning said a loan has been
applied for to fund construction of addition-
al dorms, but fesb the chance of obtaining
funds is "remote."

"In CIP, dorms are not.the number one
priority^' he said. Iff however, maintenance

* was not the number one priority of the
chancellor, Fanning said, dorms might have
been higher on the list. lake, the" Student
Center, dormitories are financed by the
issuaace of bonds and pay for themselves,
the state does not subsidize them.

Last year WPC did not receive any bond

money for the CIP. The college did, how-
ever, receive enough money to make some
improvements which will begin this year.

The central msE" in Ben Shafm Hal! will be
enclosed and the roof will be redone. Mom
significant, perhaps, wil! be the conversion
of the Coach House.

The center, Fanning said, will be staffed
by professionals and will be used by students
as well as the college administration. It will
offer a more centralized location, he said,
and an atmosphere he feels will be favorable
to the students.

Fanning sees CIP as a "wishlist" of many
possible projects, rather than a plan. "If you
totaled _up the "cost of all the different
projects," hersaid, n i would amosni to ever
$40 million." Fanning does sot Jcnow if any
additional money will-be available this vear
for improvements.

nmates bilk BSU in phone fraud
rMABYTEBMYNA

Managing Editor
L A phone bill of more than S200 charged to .

Black Stsden^ Union was traced to
•auduient calls maHeJrom inmates in the

; County jaiL" . - -—
6; ^

hat "the inmatesJiave bees defrauding tfee-
1 Telephone Company on aa average of.

110,000 per month Sy charging long-dis-
iice calls from ceS Mock phones to private

ihone numbers." _.
The calls were reportedly made from

oinless phone bases m iae cells with the
iperators assistance, aod charged, to a third
sarty. ' ; \ ' " ' . " **' - \ •'""'" " • ;

rTh t r i f e error is theBStPs Billing was
liscovered earlier ihis.mantfa whenTtiie chib
eeeiyed~their monthi? phase bill.
"It was brought to pur attention by Ellen

kmorosoJSG A secretary, when she saw the
hind-party caUs,"'sa& Cathy: Cariey," SOA
o-treasurer," .who- -added-"that third-party.
alls are not supposed to be made from
ampus phones. *.
JJsually thepfeotiebHIforeabh clue is only

>ne or two pages and she realized it vms
mtrageous when it was five.

The calls were made between July 13 and
Aug. 24 when the BSU office was empty.

The procedure for the third-party ~ca!ls
involved the inmate calling the operator and
asking to make a collect call then charging it
iq the BSU's phone number. The operator
would call the BSU to check if iCwquld
accept the charges and then transfer the call.
If no one was there to answer the"phone the
call would be put through anyway in "as
attempt for expediency of service," said a
spokesperson for the phone company.

"We think that they (the inmates) might
hsve gotten the 8SlTs phone number from
Black FioHesrs, a BSU newsletter, thai was

.distributed around Paterson," said Carkv.
"When- we asked Gary Hooper (B3U

-'President) about it, he sakf fee didn!t tMsic
anyone in the organization did it. We waited
for the second bUI to come is September

-•after school started to check if anyone was
making any third-party calls.

One Ume.the operator called while Gary
was in the olfice and he refused to acceptthe
charges," said Cariey. :.

A S6 call wasthe most expensive listed on
the bill. .The furthest calls were to Brooklyn
or Queens.- -' "

""" The SGA is not responsible for the calls

and paid "only its share of tae bill for August.
The amount they pmd in July for the
inmates' calls ($68.01) will be refunded said
Cariey. ""

The phones were installed in the ininaiss*
cells at^the recommendation of the State
Public Advocates QnkeT according to the
News. Earlier this year the jail was criticized
in the way it operated and the.phones were •

considered **a basic human" accd." Last
month, the Ne-ss reported SIhGOO worth ox
calls were fraudulently billed.

Previously, tfe jail had pay phones set up
on wagons winch were wheeled into the cell
blocks for two hours a day. The phones at -
the jail have been cut off for two weeks and
will resume the *two hours per day' proce-
dure.

GA opposes higher drinking age
y

ftsff Writer;
• Increasing student parrieipatioa and

_ puffonting."the issues are- goals of .the "new"
pGA under President Loise Adams. Las
fuesdaythese goals wereimplemeafed by an

eliaiiig cBtlotsem^jt^f a letfer-
gcampaign to cppeseiegislatioB

|hich may^aise;Jtfee:<&iHig"age"to 19, -,
: One meisdjer suggested the b31 couidhav^
ft economic impact:oa"tlie Pufe,-Others saw

bill m "iiifrisgeinsiit** oaJ their civil
g t s . " • . y " - "_ . . - • • • • • • -

\ Adams initially tried to down play the
Eportasce of the SGA'siommitmeat to the
"U's defeat,.She.fetec sild a table would be

fct up ia the Student Center to encourage
ludents to write tfadr Jtepreseotatives.
[ "We'll need much' participatioafirom aH of
su to do this," said-Adams, noting the SGA
feftouid represeiitt^ best*interests of ali the
l y d e n t s ; ^ . "}':'•-• '--•"•'•' : ;"";- " . - - •

K "Former. SGA PresMerit Ron Sampath
i i ^ t ' statistics of alcohol-Felated auto,
^ j s among youths was- illogical, "In
C9?3, legislators, us_ed the.argument tnaJ
0ng back and forth to New York frsia New
jersey, caused many accidents.because the

ors came back drunk,"~

Most ciub-Eienibers remainsd quiet
during the_ brief-debate, with only .two
supporting a rise in the dxinkisgag^ --

SGA week^sd to.be held
The General Council uiiaiimioasly • ap^

proved S3,ODD to be asW for anSOA
^LeadersMp WeekencT beffig.neld in late
October. - -.. • -
- "A.nurseayschoolwouldhaveeUntrolled
- themselves better-taaa.wedid last yeart"*said
•Adams., regafding last-year's weekend. She
-admitted psst SGA weekends "have-been a
waste of'tirae," but stressed that club
memberŝ  should invqlve:"thsaiselves in tfee

; - S G A . - . ._.- - - : \ J - ~ : ~ L , - " "; " • / • • • " • "

--Adams said about 108 Members of the
; student body can atterid\f5e \recKcnd. trip/

whicH %iil feature me^ings wiffi camjros
admini?tfatOEss Student Center officials and
mosrvlU-kleaders. -" --. -

- The Student Ac?civities_Programming
-' Board (SAPB> was denied permission to use

$50 "lor refreshment for SAPS volunteer
worker? that assist duns? concerts. SAPB
President John Mclnfyre said volunteers
cfisk spesdJ2-J5 hours on duty whert a
band comes to WPC, and said the student
workers are entitled to at teasta little shack.

Most members addressing the Council
said a ubad prec^sst" -iveiad be sst by
allowing students to receive free food or
drink. Several added that volunteers should
help because tfefev want to. The request was
defeated 1S-7. . -• - • :

Finance Committee Elections Held
. SGA Finance Committee elections, were
held with the Freshman position going
iraco&tesied. Freshman Derrick. Collias,
"Senior Gary Hooper, Junior Sharon Happ,
and Sopbmore Doana Gtzps were elected.

Nominations for Freshmea .officers will
• be takenatifae SGA bi!Eccc&3!et3i&d floor
of the S^ade t̂ Center. AliBGnjinadons niust
be in before Sept. 27. The primary is
scheduled for .Oct 1 i. ' -

- Last year, only 47 of about 1,500 Fresh-
men, voted for their SGA representatives.
Adams said increased publicity is crut ml for
a larger voter turnout
The SGA will have a final vote on its

- proposed constitution next Tuesday night -
The constitution* was revised last year. The
SGA's lastnconstitution was "passed in 1973.

. A student referendum is slated for its
approval this fall.

RegisiFs&cn Questionnaire.
. An SGA survey atKmtcomputerizedmail-

In resstration will be distributed to a cross-
sectioa of 5G0 WPC full-time students.
ContsiBisg 10 QusrioBS. ihs survey is in
resposss 10^25-30 phoivs complaints ̂ he
rKeived, iiTfik is to set suideEt opinion and
recommaid akematives to the Administra-
lioruT she said-

Adams stated the yearbook for the Class
of '79 has sot yet been aSocated funding,
although she agrees with students that
paying a yearly activity fee entitles thsin to
one. "We have-, a list of people interested in
working on h," she said.

Adams said more facts about the year̂
book's; croductioQ will be collected by her,
and _a complete -analysis of the yearbook
situation is scheduled for aest week's
meeting.

Before the meeting^ Adams welcomed
members back, despite only 2S of more than
50 "active" clubs being represented. SGA
Secretary Ellen Amoros o said a quorum was
present, stressing- although 60 clubs are
chartered, some are sot "active." . -

"This is' a rebuilding year for the SGAT
said Adams. "We will be dealing more with
academic issues thaa in the past." S~ .
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ATTENTION!!
All Commercial Art, Drafting, anil

Engineering Students
ThF m San mean extra packet money «o' you

Entire stock to ail students with valid
student i.D. Cards

This offer includes special order items Choose from met
t hundred top name brands inclining nsnies sscfa as,
BAMSWDGE. OIETZBEN. GRUMACHEB, TEtEOYNE POST, K & E,
PJISQfi'-NEWTfliUHABV£)Z-£AnSE«. artmany many nwe.

THIS OFfEB VALID FAIL 1978 SEMESTER

R- S KNAPP CO INC
725 VALLEY BROOK AV£
LVNOHURSI, N J 07071

I

NAME THE PUB
CONTEST

Now that there's a new "country" I
look t© the Pyb, won't y©y help I

give the Pyb a nsw name? I

| ALL WPC STUDENTS
| Please fill out the form below and bring stto the
| Pub - any day. Ail entries must be in by Tues.»
|-Oct 10, 1978. $2& irizs for f te winner. Only
J one entry per student.

Your name:
Address:
Phpnfe v'o.
CSass Year: Major:

Your Entry:
one only please

reshman used in
orm experiment

By CSBSY ABE Excesses, noise'ias been a major prom<rr<
Staf* Writer according to Marcnese tat Tucker =aid it

The 'ATC ho«sirts office is conducing an paste to control th^si tnac Snpnmn™ v
eApcm:c-t and its laboratory am™afc are Juniors because trey take werni gs i»o »
'ne'tlud flboi resident of Hentags haj. seriously."

Tne third flcor of Heritage is comprised of The new housing coreeji is Being dad-
Freshmen .vho have chosen to bs part of a oped by Tucker, marchese, Stanley Rogs
'group living" concept Mary Marciiese.'a (residence hali director) and student "Ore
res de-it assistant for me floor explained, possible development is a form of e!f
"We'-e developing the concept oi a 'com- government." said Marchese If the phn «
liHHatv within a community' By putting all successful, students may elect to continue
Freaflien together, they (Freshmen) will be innqg together next year —
sbie »« helo each other out and feel freer to The. project ha^ been success.! so I
do so susce this is ali their fist college according to Marchese and Tucker I've
experience sticking together, working never seen a floor ike this one befcre.
togetherand growmgtogetneraretheaiain Peopleaiealway&oiifiBtiiehaiIsai:dineach
goalToriBepraJeiS*' - - otflers rooms socializing." said Marchese.

Smce this is £ha first time that such a The. resuienr~a^ibajn^ -*rar*e'V-gs ^^
project has T>een undertaken, two resident ness" within thecommunity "Many people
assistants have been assigned to the Soor come up here (to the dormitories and n
instead of the usuaT one to accomodate any
additional probfems which may occur

Anthony Tucks--, the other third floor

themselves beh rti *hss doors The more
people you get to know the better you'll get
along," said Tucker.

_._^. Marchsse added.—By growing together
(the Fresnman floor) to get along beeau-e ihsy (The Freshmen) -sjill develop a1»nj
it's harder for them to adjust They'll have to together so it will be much easier to cape

«>ith the problems of college. If >ou ehaops.
where you're jmng, you 11 do het*er î

y s
resident assistant said, "It's harder for them

spend a vea*1 nere before thc« team
much time they need to stud} and how muth
*'me to spend having fun." school."

colleges show
student increase
By DOREEN CONLON
^ ^ f f Writer

New Jersey colleges this fall have experi-
enced: an increase in student tegistmtios
aespite a se\en percent oewicas" in high
school- graduates. Tap increase has" teen a
resuit of studenisrgoing on to college, and a
return-of rssldssis who previously received
high sc&ooi aipicnaas

The-develGprnent of new programs has
attracted &OBsewives, people who are
seeking a change in careers, senior cliizens
and those that would not normally pursue a
higher education. Dr. James Rosser# the
state's vice-chaBceUor for hi^ier education
said,"The two. year celleges In particular axe
reporting to us a significant shift in theiagc vt
their students.1 _

School officials attribute the success of
the two year colleges to courses attracting
older students, acd "to recent high school
graduates unsure of committing tbeisseives
to a four year college." Final figures for
registration won't be in for several weeks,
but Rosse*" said. "Mcsi schooli are holding

.heir own or increasing-"
CoUeges are poffi repen.n

= b> r
figures instead of distinguishing t e enrofl-
fflent of fulMime an*4 part-time "tudesta M
the increase proves *o b& Bsosily r-*t
then colleges wi&l^ef&cteo oy a decrs
full-time undergraduates. WPC has no laih
computed its figures feat -t& predicted H*ik
have a slight increase

Seton Hall Univeisit} a Soutf
reported a nine percent increase T
exceed last >ear*«egistratiOD of 9,30 "d
current I0JM0 lfaderp--»jate e " o i »
at Fairleigh Dickinson I n n e r it is
stabilized after a few yea^ ot decjs-

4 spokesman for Rutger& Laivejs
which hgs 19 schoola- on three caisssse
estimated its student population to 91S-̂
at 29,030 as compared to list year 2S V

Most officials at tne state'* I7 couah
colleges were optimistic although Essex
County College ufNewark is effected bj 1
cnticalstafc^reportandtopleveladmi ats-
tne shske-yp St Peter's Colle^-n "
City also experienced a dKlras

Mumc grad to play In Berlin
By TERR' DUL
Staff Writer

Dave Punto, 'a 1977 gradnstefrom WPC,
has been tsraporsrily accepted fcj sfeBelin
Phiihanoonic as a subsuming percoss,oa-
ist Punto is the first alternate pefeussiGflisi
for the orchestra. Tliere are four regular

% 1FREE PREGNANCY TESTOG
g « Abortion Procedures
a® Birth Control Cqunselinc

8# Sterilization Procedures
• Complete Obstetrical &

• Gynscoisgical Care

C»ll375-0800 fOTImm«i!8«aw
Located ! block from Irvinaton Canter

hours,Sam opmivion Sat ^mpleG=FKII
40Un»nAve

percussKmist Panto is the fir=t oae caJeo.

Paste, who graduated ss a ]
major, has been ui 1
FulbngnS Scholarship He'« s

HochsuisFuf Musik Schoo' will
OssraldVo^er.

Punto has played ai the Darni tsJs
Festival and the Hazacker Fesaval
played solo at lus own concerts as sense*
other concerts, and is trying to pursue as<*
career.

Besides playmg, PwBo abo enjov *
ing A piece that he is worsong on now i
be used at the college this semester In tin
future, Punto is hoping to audmon f " _
permanent position with the orchestra TO
Berlin Philharmonic is one of the tof
orchestra!. JitBeworta Punto !eftf"rn
Friday, and will begin playmg
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Federal jobs open to Senior:
If you have a eollegs'degree or equivalent

xperience, tfeg professional and Admini-
|strative Career Examination (P.A.C:E.)

pfferi you aa opportunity to compete for a
j»ide Variety of satty level (GS-5, GS-7) jobs

f- -Ftderal- Agencies across shs count"'
nese posmu^nffer pottnSal %r advance-

ment to higher-level professional and
dmimsaative H5bs Most ate Sited aigraoe

5S-5 and do not require specialized educa
or

To be eligible for employment under tms
atian. you must meet the experience

d/V education requirements and score
atlv high o&a written test designed to

Measure abilities inquired for ihe jobs

TTie PACE exam will be gp sn at WPC on
fjov I8,I?7S, ana warm }7 '&& JSSKS-

ftd skdents must fife an application between
Dt IS and Oct 12, i"?8 ibrtheNov 18

examination, and from Jan. 22 to Feb. 22
-1979, for the March i7 examination. Differ-
ent dates at other locations are available, but
She filing period remains the same:

Seniors, especially Education and Liberal
Arts majors anxious for a job offer around
graduation time, «re st'ongl> encouraged to
take the free exam in Not ember, as it usually
takes several mosahs to be processed and
offered a position.

4bou» r x weeks after joti take f S,. written
*est you will ecerve your ratings and an
explanation of now they will be used. The
ratings will be based upon scores on the
written test and an evaluation of experience
and education Ratings m me mjpi 90s are
generally required fdrconaaeranon

4found 90 percent of the jobs filled
through this examination are m the occupa-
tions listed below AHofferopportonitiesfor
promotion and preparation for other posi-

usic Department
new pianos

tioES, depend upon the quality and effective-
ness of your performance.

Claims and Benefits Examining: Social
Insurance Clatas Examiners, Veteran
Claims Examiners, Passport and Visa
Examiners;

Regulation/Compliance: Customs in-
spectors, • Revenue Offers, Immigration
Inspectors, Import Specialises, Bank Exam-
iners, Quality Assurance Specialists, Tax
Techaiciaos; . .

r Investigations/ Las Enforcements Speciaf-
Agsnts (Drug Enforcement), (jjHsimaF
^ivestigators, GeneraJ Investigators;

^Adrciaistratiori/Managenient Support:
tornputer Spedalsts, Personnelspaalttsls, T
management .Analysts, Contract ami-Prc*
curement Specialists, B&iget Analysts.
: Other Positions: writers and editors,

economists.

Competition for federal employment
through this examination is extremely keen,
particularly for positions in Washington,
DC. Students fluent in Spanish and English
may have a good chance for consideration,
as the federal government frequently has
needs in this area. Students are also^ncour-
aged to investigate 10 point Veteran's
preference and additional credit for out-
standing scholars.

Federal salaries remain comparable whs
salaries of-equivalent jobs-in the priyatej
ŝect&--̂ sd are adjusted periodically (usuaEy?
inGotabei). As of July, 1978. the starting!
salaries were $9,859 for GS-5 and $12,336
for. QS?7..r/.::;: ..- -r.-i• •_ - :- -

_ Applications, iastrBctiohs! aiio" rortlsr"
information are available from- the. Career
Counseling and Placement Offipes located
on the lower level of Rasbinger Hall- :

B^ TERR* DUL
S f f W H ^

gets

: door
open ;-.

-.'Sitdng behind the- desk in the Bess of
Studesls ofilseV Dr.Sani^Si^-|3l^i- the""
significance of h^eHice-pn the frequency
that students knees', oh his door.".,... -,

^No staasst is/goiag"t<!î K)iCfe"3si6- this -
TQQT& snming and'asnoun^tnM-ih^^t-
straight ~A% acd :ev'eiylhing '-a fine" 4e-

riSiiiiS;ill h h

Four S22,O08 Beebstein pianos-were
purchased for the music department.

1 wo seveif-fGot grand pianos and two six-
feet grand pianos were ordered from Otto
Ausaberg, a dealer in £Hzafeeih, N.J. The

. pianos were purchasedior half the prira with
a trade in.

TWQ of the pianos arrived last Wednes-
day, and the other two are being flown in
from Gannas^. They should be here by the
beginning of -November according to Gary -
Kif kpatrick, a faculty mesfeer of the music
department. . " .

Kirkpatrick ^id the department seeded
new piaiios -because the oses they previously
had were over ID years old. He and other
faculty members HI.tsc'music department
pushed for the-pianos until they received

-final approval for .ifeea pttrehsse. • ,
Pianos first In state

WP€ is the first college in the" state and
maybe "the couimy -to ovm Bedsteiii pissos.-
Other colleges are calling tbe musiu depait-
ment to fmd oat how the college got ths

, pianos and how fety are.
Like the RoHs Royce, only a limited

amount of these' piaass are prodseed zssh.
year. The reasoc these piancs were par-
chased was their feasitive naturs.

"It's better tnaii Este-alng'to a recoroirigoE ~
.a stereo because His.iivss

w.sald KirkpaJiick.
The Berlin made piases nax"ft*eil"with all
t\"pes" of music

• The 200 stiidsnis and faculty of the music
dspamneat will beEsfit front tins purchase.
:said Kirkpatrick. Mssrs^idshts arstexciisd ;
and eager "to play on ess of thc--plasps.
'Kirkpatrica; belisves. students, .will, come

from all over to .*tudy-:at-WFCs mask
department. . " . " - - - .

Those who use the manes are students
taking private lessons and faculty. Students
who take voice iessoss will also benefit.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

available with:
GINO'S

438 Haledon Ave.
Paterson

j Pan & FuU time night shift,
\.must be 18 or over. No
' experience necessary, free
-meats and uniforms fur-
nished, '
Appiy in" person to mana-
ger between 8:30 -10:30
pm. :

that deer iisve proijkms. Back:siad£at
consider their problems to "be the most
important is the world,-.arid it is jny job to
treat each student's, problems on that •
impprxam leveL** ". ..•"". ~ "• "

Silas was appointed dean of students as-
part of President flyman's coHe^ reorgani-
zation plan last May. He-'was-formerly
associate deas of special programs- ; ;

Pleased with the entire reorganization,:

Silas left his old position with mijeed
emotion after working there three years,
however he accepted his new position,
emphasising he respect for.Hyman.

"I wouid one day like to be able to develop
administrative restructuring capabilities the,
president has displayed," said Silas. An
administrator for 15 years, hs feels, that the
crcusnt'sls are not enough.for the type of
position he pow holds.

"I have a. u^airgto do tiic jobyc". Whatis"

"most important is my love for stud£nts,~ said.
Silas. -"_" '"
"- Accdniiag tc tlie reor^siiStioii; Silas is -_
Lsow responsible for ail activities, rsgsidisg
•students, the HsaM'Ssmces dtpartmeni,
the Student Ctater, atlil^tiS; clnldcareasd j

\cMld watciu sad housing. In addition^ Silas
is advisor to tise SGA which he feeis ¥̂iB
provide necessary input from students. -

"I need to kaow_as modi about this
Institution as possible to assist tile students,"
said Silas. "Students sfaoaid feel feee to come
here for help, even though the immediate
problems may not be reserved faere."

St'as1 plans for the future include develop-
_iisg a comprehensive housing program off-
campjs to supplement the dorms, plus
development *of the .child care and child
watch programs to make WPC more acces-
sible tc students faced with special problems.

Beginning his fourth year at WPC, Silas
spent seven years st the Universitv.of
Southern Illinois plus one. year'at-Indian*
State University, in addition io "being »
studentTof adMtm-stratioa. -—-—— ;"

*A'e Cany a Full Line of

At Dfceotint Prices

*00WB0Y HATS
4-AfWV

R1UJ JACKETS •-
SHANES UNDBRWEAR

ahasys 30% Off'"-:_

1204 Preakness Avgn
Cor. Valley Rd Wayne

VAUJYSlfXS
SHOPPiNG CBCTER

Mon.-VVed. & SaL 9-6
, ^ ^ , i Ftiday 9-8
SSsd 69S-565S

fsxat fftmi
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and MARYANN'MARCONI

This is-the first in a series of articles
presented by the Senior Niirsiiig students on
common emergencies; their prevention and'
treatment.

Even though summer-fias ended, there is
still a risk of getting stung by bees. The best,
way toayoid getting stung is to use twramon:
sense: avoid ihe bees. Bees are attracted to
perfume, hairsprays, suatan lotion^ or any
scented products and brightly colored
clothes. They "coTigregaie"Tiear qrimJund.
plants, bushes, and open food or garbage.
D.on't walk barefoot on grass, and don't try
to destroy a hive by-yourself^Thai'sajpbfor
a professional exterminator- Another fact
not widely known, is that most people are
stur.g while around swimming pools. -•_

Symptoms usually associated with a bee .
sting include localized swelling, redness and
pain^at the site. ' -

Before the
r Prescription

If you get stung by a bee, wash the area
with soap and waterand try to remove the
stinger by gen.tly scraping, not squeezing
skin. The application of ice reduces swelling

.and relieves pain. AppHcatioG'of tannicacid
or diluted annnonyTwill aiso reduce pain
from* the sting. Tannie acid can be bought

- from a drugstore or can be found in tea bags
. (by wetting teabag and"p!acirig on the site).
Ammonia must be dilutes with water before
u s e . • • . . > •

Those who are not sensitive to bee stings
will have minor reaction as described above,,
with few or no symptoms. If a. person I s

alLrg c to be^ in« known as hypsrsensk
tiyity), the symptoms are much more intense.
One percent of the American population
have a history of allergic reactions to bse
stings, with about 40 people per year dying

' a s a'result. People over 30 years of age have.a-
tendency to suffer from the more severe
reactions.

Symptoms of a bad reaction* known as.
asaphylactic shock, include: • -"-;-""

o generalized swelling of the body; ' .
^difficult breathing from a swollen

ai™?ay; . . . - - . _ . "._
• WeSing; ' "= \
• asthma; ' _ ' . ' . - ] "• - . r -
• fainting; • - - - . .
• a drop in blood pressure., and hives.
These reafitions'can develop within a few

minutes to an hour'or two. The faster the
reaction to a bee sting the more dangerous-

, the sting is considered. Death can result
from suffocation caused by a swollen airway
and constriction of the bronchioles of the

Portable emergency kit
If a person knows he is allergic, he should

carry a prescription stinging-inseci emer-
gency kit, which inchides a syringe pre-
loaded with adrenalin and an antinistamine
tabletfor immediate use. Adrenaline (also
known as epinepherine), relaxes the muscles

: of the bronchioles in the lungTenabling the
person to breathe. Antihisiamines block the
action of histamines which cause constric-
tion of the bronchioles.

The kit also includes an aerosol inhaler,
containing adrenalin which is used if the

_ person is stil! having difficulty breathing.
Mauth-to-nsoath • resuscitation'may be
necessary. The person's feet should-be .
elevated to Improve drcalatlon to the brain
and heart. Medical attention should be
sought immediately. __ , :.-.' . - .-

. . (continued on_page /}_

i4I really enjoy my. life as an Army
Nurse. And '̂flie- salary Is super.'9

_; • • • . ••"... :"'—CAPTAIN JOANNE HOPKINS

"I-thinkl have a lot more
opportunity to take a leader-
ship position here. I feel
special being in'the miMtary."

"'•IfyOT'd ^ f e t e . ' " •

aetsjoia f^^^^ -"
Joasse Plop- j^B^^Sgk
ims-m iha l | | l | | | j | g g j
ArmyNssrae ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V

Corps, here f * s \ ^ ^ ^ g
are a few & » ^ ^ ^ % * 1

shooWtaiow. ' 1 I 1 ^ ^ ^

Ing is open - | S K |

to men and women under tiig
age of 33, with BSN-degress.

Every Asmy Norse is as
cfficer.- Your pay is excellent,

a&$ you
get 30 days

^ » ^ ^ paidyaeanon
^ ^ ^ ^ » eadi year.
SSjmSr - Awiyour
l ^ ^ ^ p - irJtiai :our is
I ^ P three years—
1 W jiisteaou^s

• totiyfiis
^•" " " job os for
P size.

For nwre infonnation ati* ui onKrrtuwtiss for Regist£re£ Nurses in
Anny Niwse Ceres. V,I\IL \r-«* x 'st '̂ pi^onuft^w1., HQ K! RRC, F
Msadc, MDI57S5. Or pi nr c=iisrt to J0M77-«9!.

The Army Mwrse Corps

Gas iitd; light t mix
(ZNS) Summer driving can drive you nuts.
This is according to University of Alabama psychiatrist^ Dr. Humphrey Osmond. »i»s

warning that a combinatibtt of speedy driving and bright saimy snramer days can resAisi
kind of schizophreniz in humass. :

Osmond says the human brain.was omy designed to gel around .it siowsoeeds. At-60aiife
per houirhe reports, the brimsometlmes receives more informatii>n than k can handie.sia
gets what he calls a sensory overload. ~

The Dr. says the. telltale signs of overloading your mind by jdnviig too fast in the big
sun include a tingling senation, feelings of unreaifiy, and a sense tlat the f, orltd looks too
bright or too dark.

Osmond says drivers can avoid gettii.g zapped by a sunny highway if thej «ear fal
glasses, a«oid caffeiae heaw driuks, ana get lots of rest.

Weekly.

Calendar

- of Events

Sept. 28 -FREELEGAL COUSWLLING, 6-9
pm, Student Center

Sept. 39 - TRIP TO "LAZSBQCK"
$3/wit.h transportation
$2/witbout transportation
Tickets available in- Student Ac-
t iv i ty O fries,
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y Harris: minister and custodian
By MARGE SPEZIALE
Staff Writer

"I think that I've always wanted to be a minister." A statement like this coming from a
minister of theology student wouldn't surprise anyone. But when one hears this from a
custodian who works the third shift at the Student Center, one cannot help being more than a
bit surprised—unless that custodian is Roxey Harris. •_

There are a lot of things thai would surprise the average person about Roxey Harris. The
first thing that strikes you is how anyone &m be friendly when you come and bother him at
work in the middle of the night But Roxey was willing, if not altogether ready to talk (he was
frankly surprised at the thought of being interviewed) , -

Roxey, divorced, is the father of eight children, has 16 grandchildren, and two great-',
grandchildreu. Although he is religious and believes in marriage, he feels that when two
people can't agree on the same things that they should seperate. -

.Originally from Virginia, Roxey TIE? been at WPC for about three years keeping the
Student Center "nice and^eal." At v*ork:; he listens to the kids problems and sometimes gives
advice, somewhat like a bartender. In fact, Roxey was a bartender for 14 years.

is his spare time he,fo!!bws-4he progress ef the Yankees, hut not wholeheartedly. Hewas a
"Dodger fan"until the club left Brooklyn and "took all the pep out of the game."

It seems rather strange that the lifelong ambition of a divorced, ex-bartender, Yankee fan,
- would be to become a minister. Roxey doesnH thinfcso. He's doing waat he wants to do. That

includes teaching the Bible to a group of small children. He's being tutored for the Baptist
ministry* but at the moment his tutor is in India. He hopes to be ready for the ministry nest
fall, but concluded, "I still have a lot of studying ahead of me."

Bee sting treatment
(continued from page 6}

Those who know they are sensitive should
find an allergist for desensitization treat-
ment, whjch includes skin testing and
injections of small amounts of bee venpufto
baild up immunity in the individual. This
treaiment protects many people from addi-
tional stingreactions; . .-

Medical science has recently developed a
vaccine, that should be available for wide-
spread use" in tfa'e near future, its effectiveness

has been tested on JW hvpersessltive people
with 95 percent success. At this time,
allergists are using as extract made from the
whole body "of the fceefor skin-testing and
treatment. - " •

it is easier, by far, to avoid bee stings and a
" possible hypersensitive reaction than to have
to treat the reaction. "". •

Questions -aso; comments concerning the
above article on emergency tips and treat-
ments can fee forwarded to the Beacon-
office* third floor in the Stedeat Center.

SESfAUEANT
COCKTWf LOUNGE

TZk Hamfesrg fpte., Wayae

•• 3SLU5A5T .LUNCH *9S&g&
LATE EYSilNG SMACK

OPE.X 24 Hours -
7 Days a Week

AH Poaries'baked on premises
Specializing m Fresh Sen Foods
Daily. Steaks, and Chops
Ail Hems (Food & Pasiri^s)
Available io Take Home

^ ^

With this AD .With this AD

Science Com|5iex
Room 437

Every one Weioome!

ADMISSION'

ge--Nights. •
with

HOLME
Monday - October 2,1978

at'Mother's-.'
Rf. 23

Wayne, N*J.

%

With this AD WitfithisAD ?

LL
ADMISSION



ey a symphony of motion

:¥et-pnbther-pub band:
TByJIMMEUBER
StaftJ/Vriter

WPC pubbers were entertained by the
focaJ group Misty Hobaw last Friday night.
The band consisted of Ken Long on bass,
Jim Devenney on drums, and the brother
team of Mike and Pat McCans on organ and
guitar. Although the band considers itself

, country . xk, ihi-> iuym cie"->th"\" r»o—
~i« to Kiss

The grom opened with ,rs o*.-, ve-jon of
"AU Gjod People" and foliowet.1 wi..h
"Juriioi't Farm" b\ Pa>. Mcdr'n"* \-;t"c
evening wore on, it became obvious that the
band\ reperti'tre of rrusit d nailed '"
overplayed commercial tunes, such ac 'Bo'-n
to Run", "&!ill the One," and "hi, L.ke J:I
Eagte " Too often tne gr^up nciild ciuso^e
the mood and tempo b\ ?oirg from t* e Bm
Gits to Finfc Floyd and then Jackson
Brown. AUhaugh ihc band tried using its

Hnk. Floyd, they lacked the orginality and
equipment. '. .'

' Misty HoBow was at its best when it stack
to country rock, and the California sound;
Yet, at Ernies the group was flat and lacked
tightness. The'band was also besieged by a
laefc of audieace involvement. At the end of
each song, there was iittie or no appisuse,:,
riie OPIJ ;K-IJ n-iM-g anv ccicsicn io«e
WJS tne p-nba1' rajeb're At "ne non.t, the
ba.-.s giuunst '-did. " \o \ . *l ai > on 'e dead "
WLVC fcoing t<- bore VOJ " ijrf""•j-aie'v, h;
»,a*. rgHt !i t3-c crtitvi sef raed dbicternled,
the tead guitan t -„« worst Op several
o;ca>.o.-s he 'ooVed a.'e-a:c^ a rd dis-
pleaied anil would disanpaar >nto the
(i rner •• the stago

f-Jutj Hoiis-T has i>e™ togcthEi for five
years, and 15 suftenng iron* ^ disease
comnion in the music industry cailet!
stagnation Although, they arc talented

By DOREEN CONLON
Arts Contributor

The audience rustled with expectation till
a oare stage came alive and the Alvin Aiiey
Repertory Ensemble hosted the aight at
Shea Auditorium, Like a bird mastering the
art of flight, the ensemble handled then-
pieces with precise vigor. Their style incor-
porated forms of modern, balletic, and
ethnic movements.

The first piece introduced an alternating
12 member cast ablazed in hues of orange.
The dance called "Celebration" was liteially
5 celebration of movement syntnesised witii
African folk movements. Much.energy aed
stamina abounded in the deliverance of this
piece. -

Hollowing this was £ solo in sfaich the
body became a physical extension of the
music. A lone tight illuminated the personi-
fied configurations of this dance title
"Reflections in D."

The third piece "Mytfe" empathized the
struggle of a woman estranged front three
lovers. There was much articulation which
excelled thru the emotions of this exposition.

"Echoes in Blue," musically composed by

Duke ElihgtbB was schematically .r •»*
graphed by Milton Myers. Sn -̂p," v<!
construed movements portrayed wV-̂ "
dramatizra lamentasie death. The 11^ -. '•
is conveyed exquisitely. Auhe end ,xn^A
falls to the floor in perfect unit) a .io^S
their bodies were instinctively synchroraJ!

The final piece "Deep sour" samfl
animates rbe premature relationship
adolescent boy'and girt, then traisvs
an allegory of people Jiving hjrnxm
and finishes with an imorovistio-i of a F;
train cnujjag up use track. Tht: f r ^ .
mv^omting with distinct shifts of "h: ha
and diaphrasi.

How cas. oae define the d
modem dance-wien the quesis ares
numerous? The Alvin Ailey Dar..~i COIBT?
ny has been defining it for 2C \ a \
demonstra'We dance class was given F
afternoon by the vibrant Dianr; ^
who examplifiedtheiree, dedicated cc-asf
cated style. One could almost c a s
be a jazz-toilet but wiiatever the defuav
their performance jeeeived a
plause:

The world rammed AMn Alley Danes Craripany
gave s &eBn perfonaanra at Shea AttsHtorinin tet
ftidsy. OrgmaBttg is New York ovs Wtoiy yeare agi,
•Uw ompany incorporate both dasSeai and modern
sty,s arts its fence. Above ami b€to* left, g» dancers
»epSrfot^ingaeiikEeaDSStlSU-Ab!.pSrfot^ingaeiikEe,DSel>SootlsSaUe,-Above.t!ie
flancers parfonning "Echoes of Biae." "Echoes of Bhw"
TOS.choreograph by Milton Mjers sitd utilized ausic
by Duke EHragfor. For a critique of the reriuU, sr- a
above. ""

- r «jfc IP doing group, like E.I..O. and Wuh mo.e prac. :cc, and l.-s, crrii-
:ndividuals, as a group the chemr.T is change in music sty'e :hf bjrd coJi *
missing Tv. oof the band nscnibers also leel 3 c o d For«M«ple.pl«yiii£Kf«loac<W
the same, and are seeking ne» avenues o* a u d»«"" shows poor tastj „-'—"••
„.„„,„„ . , ,, ' TKSSK However, Misty HoUo» a
a n o [ ^ ,«k , , P ° 1 I i l ' M f a * y H O " O B l s a C h a n » : o f ! » « f r o m l h c U8'> u

another take it or lcai.e it h»r b;-.; T V scr-cn Sir.! ., <..uin .1 * '
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Taifcing Heads get to work
By QLBMH KENNY
Arts Editor

The work ethie and" the rock anc ro
diaietic hsve-aever gotten along. R^ck and
rollers haze been kuown to be lazv and Fsds.
not rea!l> intent oa producing anything o

a good time antL|s$tffig done as Hale as
possible These quahtie ne\e pn w HLJE
well with purveyors ^ the work eife*- wh
equated work *s isersg God idea of goad
and wirnsaw idle nand* as beingreerea onal
groundtfor Satas. :

M d thus, for years, good hard working
people regarded rack musfciass. as no
account layabouts mthi nothing good to
offer socrety.-^cw£¥ers/with the advent of
the group Talking:-Heads'-beleivers in the.
work ethic rail no longer"dfedain rock and
roll without tjmaiirlr̂ tianr:--

: While the Tapdiig; H^ds afeby aoineans _~
a blue collar feasd, many oftheir songs deal
with iyofk, FesponslbiEtj^ dscision" rn^kisg
and siiBilar topics. This is-very .strange wnen
you cdflsfder. other-subjects that permeate :

rock. an<i_rol̂ ;S6Xi-3Bfi6rr'fiiisSratiOfiT-voutii;"'-
and so.qn.T6is is not to infer",,-however, t£a£ •-
Talking Beadsare^taToefcaBdroil Band.
They, are,-ahd.4mte-3 good sBVarthai."" •

Their new. album, "Mere -Sones about
BBUdingS:aod Fo^ r . kp iQ^b ly ' iSe best;
record released this fear. TPto^aced by
notable ibck" avast g a r t o Brian Eno, its

draws influences from sooi, disco, country,
punk and almost every other musical idiom
to create a dizzying-, ferocious squad that" is
totally unique la the annals of rock. They
incorporate less than two rifls into each
long, and the rytanin section is so tight and

so precise that on the first few listenings, it*s
the listener thathastc Veep npwithtfaesong,
as~oppos2d to the-too conSaon situation

here the listener eas easiy predict what the
<ng will do next. T ;
A song_ that best defines-the Talking

Head's philosophy is. ̂ TheGoof! Thin^" In --.
it, lead singer^ guitarist and song writers-
David Byrne defines the good thing as a love-
of workv and speaks of it glowingly in typical
Tciking Heads freeverse "Asihe r-art tinds
he£ood thing the feelmgismultiri.edf ^dd

the will to the strength ard it equals
co-nichoc' As %t econumize ejffeciar.c>' s
mu-i.piied' To the cxicm 1 am determined
the result jc t^f arwi t^iit« " ^{nrt<i?it'ilKd

both amusing and admiraole t t e wa\
hat Byrne ran make th**se prose lixe lyrics
ound t useful as ung) The basic P T m the
oag is one based on Chinese mu *. hi.* at

tiie end ot ihe-song it ubstuuted with a
flerv funk t>r gressioit,. with Bjrne *elp,ng
"%atch B K %erkfM and iina&y "Help ine

While the lyrics maj occastosakv e°m
too abstract th& ferse and pa ion that the
m^ic and the pe^omung mstul tsem w t
e'evstes *itm from mere ab tract oss JZ*Q
deeply felt convictions.

Other song& deal with distractions that
prevent ordinary people from reaching the
"good thing."- In "Found, A Job" the
dist-actions are petty arguements asd the
song somes to the conclusion "that "if your
work. jjSn't what you love/ then something
isn't right." In songs^ like "With Otir Love"
and *Tm Not in Love"-the distractions are

- relatipaships themselves. This, U-seems, is a
major problem. Byrne has "trouble reconcil-
ing personal relationships with a love of
-*or£, asd at .one point questions the need '
for Kthds kind of^responsibility" and finally

-' dreams fondly of •a-'worid where" "we won't
• Eseii love." Svmeis-sQtsFobGtjthousfe, he's
a fewmau being, and he .can't igaore hinnan
feeling in Ms'pursuit of the good thing. But
•ke cea't come to terms jvith them either.-

inhis. devodon tofinding th&gopd thing,
Byrnes almost crazed Intensity always
'iaakcs-iiS^-ksqiwB.--He'is as-emphatk- la
trying to pî esent himself as a productive and
creative person as Stiv Bators is in trying to
present faimself as a misogynist scumbag.
The intensity _of feeling is about the only
thing TaMsg Heads now share with the
ptmks that they, (along with Television and
l^tti Smith).helped create.

In the end though, even if you think work
is a.crock, you can probably still find
something to like about Talking Heads.
They have all developed into first rate
musicians. • . : • " . - "

-Davids Byrne handles the L.A: .Country
feel of "The Btg Country" (an ironical view
of the U.S. as seea from the perspective of an
airplane) as adeptly as he does the Velvet
Underground-!iKe oi^onances of "Artists
Oniy " And the music iS original enough to
jend the jaded listener reeling It is these
manv qualities combined thai makes "More
Songs About Buildings aad Food" a master- \

The SAPB will present one of rock's most
unique and vital talents, Fatti Smith, in
concert at Shea Auditorium this Saturday.
The event promise" to be an exciting one.

- Smith's recent album "Easter" and its bit
single "Because the Night" have been
instrumental in gaining recognition for this
most idiosyncratic artist. She has come a

long way from the days of free-form poetry
readings at St. Mark's Church and sets with
Television at CBGB's in 1975. Although she
is. now known almost all over the country,
she refuses to compromise her artistic vision-
to placate the masses. She intends, rather, to
rouse the masses. Indeed, a major theme, in

. the liner notes of J*Radip Ethiopa" (her
secosd album) ̂ whish deals with rock and
rofi as a'battlefield and, in a typical example
of the Smith egotism (which is, in truth,
more amusing than offensive), places herself
as field marshal!. Her view is that once you
establish yourssif with a mass audience, voii
can go as far as you like and your audience
will still be then, and she points out the late
Jim Morrison's work as an examole of this

. theory. • _" • * . " {

Her new album ̂ Easter" contains not only t
_neb-Spectorian romps ^ike ''Because the!
Night" and straight ahead rockerslike Till
Victory51 but Rimbaldean flights (on the title
cut} and dlssetatios on the artist's place in
society ("Rock ana Rol Nigger"). Still, it's
her most commercial album, avoiding the
p \chedfllic excesses of "Rjidio Ethiopia"
and assimilaEHig nei oand m a waj *hat
wasp inix -̂ eaLzea or fier tirst two discs

Lastvea. Putnam po^liihed Patt? book
'"Babe1" *** *.i* ai a t^jUcsi n Q? prsvous

poems along with several recent ones she
composed while recovering from a broker,
neck she sustained after falling off a stags in
1977. It was both a strange and -wonderful
book, and the careful reader could discern
the definitive Patti Smith in this collection.

But even at her most definitive,-she still
remains a bit of an enigma, some parts of her
never fully defined. This is part of what
makes her such a moving and important

-amst, an artist capable of truly defining rock
and roll She is the eternal rebel; one who in
her own words, "has not sold her soul to
God."

NAVY OFFICER.
YOU GET

BESFONSiBILiTY
THE MOMENT YOU
GET THE STRIPES.

A lot cfcompanies'wili offar youan impor-
tant sounding titla.

But how many offer you a really important
job. :

in ths Navy, you get one assooii as you earn
your commission. Ajob^with responsibility A
job-that requires skill and leadership. A job
thai s more :ban just a job. because it's s!so
an adventure. " .

If triat's the kind of jGb" you're lasting for
spesk to your focal recruiter. Contact:

LGDR Jon Campbell.. USN
Officer Programs Officer
Navy Recruiting District

Gateway I Bu Iding
Newar* NJ 07102
645 ^103/2,81

pSedging this semester?

Interested in making-new friends,
playing intramural sports, or

meeting with women?

Skull and Poniard
••' : Fraternity^

• -. presents

Fall Rush Party

8;3&.pm~- - October 5*1978
Television Tavern

620 Van Houten Ave., Clifton, Nj
•" • Free cold cuts, salads and beer

Come out and meet the brothers

1*1

I
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offfe© numbers, and office hsurs

ADVISOR INFORMAi ION
N a ilstino (in alphabetical order} of Advisor's
: Kvouhaue any questions, please contact me:
seirant, Raubinger Hal!, Room 26,595-2211.

pfease contact our office and i

Assistant Director of Academic Advisement, Raubir.,. .
Leonard Bolzan. Assistant Director of Academic, Haufasnger Hajl
•Mr: Douglas Meyer, Morris County CETA/Advfftament Assistant, Raubinger hail. Room
40,595-2571.

SCHOOL PHONE NUMBER. , -
School of Fine & Performing Arts . . . v . . . ; • • • 595-2231
School of Hnmanit ies . . . . • . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595-2413 .
Sciiool of Science ..- -.. '.: . . . . ".... 595-2193

1 School of Social-Science . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . , ' . . , . 595-2180
School of Education & Community Services -. 595-2138
School ef Nursing & Allied Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595-2432

'School of Management, 595-2421
•.DEPARTMENTS

Accounting '....'• . . . - . ' 595-2434
African & Afro-American Studies ; . . . . , . 595-2273
Art . . . 595-2401
Bi-Lineual 595-2534
ftoiogy . . . . ..595-2245
Business Administration 595-2434
Chemistry . . . r. 595-2195
Communications . . . . . ' 595-2167
Criminal justice Administration/Public Safety 595-2403
Dramatic Arts 595-2335
Early Childhood . . , . 595-2212
Economics ; 595-2434
Educational Administration .'.- - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .595-2392
Elementary Education. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , 595-J3>l .
E n g l i s h , . ' , , . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . V f : . . . . . . . . . . : ; 595-2254
Environmental Studies : . . . . . . 595-2192

Foreign Languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595-2330
General Arts & Sciences ; . . • " . . . . . . . . . . . J , . . . . . . 595-2285
Geography , . . ........, 595̂ 2263
Health '.'. . . . . . . . . . . . / . 395-2394 or 2470

...- -...-...w-. • . ' . . . . . : . , . . . . . . . . . ' • 595-2324History . . . . . . . , . . » ; .
Junior High School -....-• 595-214!
Learning Center. .-.." 595-2562
Liberal Studies . • . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . See Abo\e
Mathematics f. 595-2158
M u s i c . , , . . . . , . . . . . . . ._. - 595-2314
Nursing 59 z286
Philosophy 59 \ 3

.Physical Education t 59^364
Physics/Earth Sciences. ...... 5°^-n 9
Political Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595-'"2 4
Psychology „ 595 1 49
Reading & Language Arts •. -. 59>''!

School Personnel Services . . . . . . . . . . ' , . V 59>_9
School Social Work V.. . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59s! 03
Secondary Education 595-2118 o r 1 1
Socioiogyf Anthropology . 59>_2~4
Specal Education & Rsstfediai ̂ Reading 59 "> 8
S i / P i
Teacher Uhrarian/iMedia SpeGsai i s t . . . , . ; " . . . . , . ^ .^ .595-2470c L 4
Urban Education and Community Affaire . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 59 ••-22S'S

ACCOUNEKG

Bus.?.

DoraiG.
Eapca. A.S.
Jones. A:P.

K»6o.S3.

Nlte. O..

Agard-ieoes. L.

M.E.

LsSsle. A.

Office
EJ2S"

£203

£!2S •-

E2S1
E30J
E229

E H !
£109 .•
£126
EH2 •
Eiig •
E20i

£103

El 14
E222

Gffkz
P102

?!S2 _

FIS4"

W 1^30 pai-!:45 p s
W 6:00 sm-6:45 pm*

MW 3:45 psj-S^O p i

MR9-J0ua-t{h0Oam^

MT 12:30 !^J-! :45 |SB

MW 1 2 ^ jsa-!:45|sm
. TR Ŝ K) asi-9:15 am

WF ii:9Q2in-!2:i5 pra
T HSQaia-S2:i5 pm

K SKS ̂ s-&45 pa
"TR £30 £ss-IO:45 21s

M Ŝ G =s2-3;45 p s •
F!ISSaEi-I3:45psi

WF 9-30 as-iG:4S pm

TK iS30 Kn>!:45 pnj
MF!1^0an-i2:15pci

Office HOOT

MW 4:83 pm-5^jGc!a
"MW 11:03 sss-Iaki BIS •.

T1^ 4,33 -jj—.̂ -gQ 1 ^ ;

M fcES) ssa-7i® pa -

MW I&45 sss-i £:45 a s
Ti>15*nD-l:lSpa

MW IQ;4S ai&-l l?45 asi

Leisteon, H.

"LuBde, Ksri

Lyoeii J.
--

Magisircx -C.

McKseSi T.
Muir, W-

Pws.'L.

t

Re4d.R.

.Savage. C-

.Sehsfeeh, G

Ssltb,S.

sister

SI-LING3-1*

R MO paJSO i n

S427

B132

•BS2I
B133
BU5

BII6

BIS

BI3J

B!i5

BI39
BI43
BI24

SI23 ̂
BI31

Office
F221.

P2I2

MW 1:30 pm-230 pm
M W 4:30 ps-5:0S-pni

.'. W130 prnJisO pa

TR 1^0 pio-2:00 pta
"TR 4:30 pin-5rf)0 tan

TR 10:30 aic-!2:t)0 Soon

am £ 1:45-2:15 pm
M 6:15 psn-7z\5 pm

W 11:00 am-li-OO Soon

M ASdsm
MW 1 MO « O - I 2 J ) 0 Nico

' . . S I.-OO pns-iOO pra
TR i&30ani-5i3S>ai5

TR k30 pm-2B0|sni
R 4J» pa-im p i ,

MW 4-M SiB^m pal

MW !>30 ont&oq pn
R 4^3 pra-SJO prs

TR !{B0
TR 11.-00 ss>-l>QQ Hess

- W I2J0 pas-I:38 pm
W I&30 am-12^S pel

0 cm-5i3e p s

5
M 3:30 pn>4:3Q jan
W 3is0 pia^^Q pm
T I i^0 3m-!^D pts
W 3i3O pm-5J0 pm

BIOLOGY

. Bans. A:

Capdis, R-

Eveses, R.

Office
S5O3A

S513

S453 _

S513B

. S434D

S5O3B

S456
SSB7B

SM2

S4S7

S5U5A

S41S
SS5IC

CTaH-3
\% S- azi-
F S E C

M 31 j n - 'M3QS

w = -
R

Mil «_ ^
p

RH-0 -"

MW I3r

Wll

M 12M.

Ro

TRS-

T»
M
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PINESS

. Robert W.

;en, Eric H.

i, Rov

21, G : :

re, A ton P. •

i, Harold !~
j , C K.

le, Pnillip .

Bicoa*. Clifton W.
hlahla, Stanley" -

be, Oumar
, Piajdiafcer*

re. CA.

i Gary

inisn, A.

|e la , LJ. "•" -
E.H.'

Pgeura, Harold T.

mton, Raymond

BMMUNICATI0N5

s, Sidney
, Utnbsito

i<aemaker. John
mbertaia. Jerome

JV, Jasjes
3s, Thornton

row, Adeie

n-Bpsiein, Eye

se, Anthooy

rtcey, R jbert G.

^ Diana ' ~̂

.MPUTEE SCIENCE

*>, A:"

in, A. .
E

EI28

' ' E2I1
-E30i

" E229
Eli l
EiGS
E126
El 12 ...

Elig
E20I

Eil4
E227

Office

S52TA

S533

S525

S443
SM5

S410

S437

Office
O01
C5

C301.
" TV SEud.
- Office

CSOi -•-

C3Bi
C301
C30I

C301

Cl -

G3S3

C301

C30I

Office".
'S242

S25S *
£256 "

"' S26O

MW l!:00am-l2:00Noon
F 10:00 am-IhOO am

TR 11:00 am-i 1:45 am
W 10:30 am-H:30 am

Office Hours

M 12:30 pm-l:45 pm
- W 12:30 pn5,-l:45 pm

W 6:00 poi-S:45 prn»
•By Appointment Only

, • MW 3:45 pm-S:00 pm
(And By, Appointment) -.

- MR9:30am-10:O0ani '
TW 6:15 pm-6:45 pm

I S 12:00-1:30 pm
MT 12:30 pm-l:45 pm

MW 12:30 pm-l:45pm
TR S^Qam-9:15 am

._WFliK)0ain-12:15pm
: - ^ T 11.-00 anvI2;15 pm

~ . R 6:00 pnt&45 pm
- - TR 9:30 am-!0:45 am

— M 5:30^m-6:45 pm
.- F 11:00 aoi-I2:45 pm

;. WF 9J0 am-10:45 am
TR 12J0 pm-l:45po3

;MF/n:00 as-12il5 pm

_. - OiTice.Hours'

. __ TR9:j0am-10:45-ara ,
~ M il:90am-12:I5pm

R S:30 am-I&^O am
- W 11:00 aiSlMO Noon

T 11:00 am-12:"i5 pm -
: W 2:00 pn-3:15 pm "

T l:00pm-3:00 pm
W 3^0 pni-4:30 pm

TW5 i ISO aiB-11-00 Noon

p
H Ii3!j:pm-I:45 pm

W'10iXlaiii-I2:C0 Noon
T 12:09 Naon-i:G0pm

T 6j30 prn-7:00 pm
R9:4Opm-10:10pm "

Office Hours.

T\VR -H):45 ain-11:45 am
"f l:30pm-2:30pm

WR 1:00 pm-2^0 pm
M 9:30 ais-11:C0 am

TWR 10:00 am-1 t:OQ am

TR 10:30 aiD-11^)0 am
W 12:15 p&l:15pm
TR 3:15 pis-3:45 pm

Mr 10:45 2i=-i2:i5 pm
TR U 0 pnj-3:00 pm
M 12:30 po:-!:45 pm

T*»pm4:30p in
T7:15pm-7:45pm

WF ithOO am-rl:00 am
\V l>30 psu-l:45 pm

TR 1 ISO lm-12-00 Noon

Tobin, M.

Totli, S. (adjunct)

Turick, R. .

Young.'J.

EAHLY CHILDHOOD

Aitken, L.

Boyson, P.

Csliandro. A.

Coletta, A.

Juocker, J.

ECONOMICS

Bing, Robert W.

Daiis, Roy

Dorai, G.
Eapen, Ana N.
Jones, Alton E^
Kahn. Gary
Leib, Harold
Leung, C.K.
Levine, Phillip

Liddicoat, Clifton W.
MalTlshla, Stanley

Nabe, Otimar
NayaC Prabhaker "
Rudnick, Martin R.

T124

T211

T104

T209

Office
PHI

W233
P122
RHI

PI09
P109

Office
E128

E209

E128

E211
E30I
E229
Ell]
E109
E126
El 12

El IS
E201

EKB
El 14

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
Office

DosahE5, E- . R212

- ELE.MENTASY EDUCATION"

p p
" TR 9:30 aia-10^0 -isi
F-11-.00 Im-IiOO NtOB

• M 3:15 pni-4:15 pm
Wfcoafc7«

UNSEUNG SERVICES PROGRAM
.- : Offioe

n, Harriette ' ~ E326

Rmfi
ak, Marie

AMATIC ARTS (THEATRE)
Office

-•- T202

pFacsou, B. - ChaapersGB T213
PM R 1211

F !l:
TR il*jans-l2:3Opiii

- 'Office Hoars

'-MT :--^^t4J0 psu
MT 10:50 iiv-I2:ll0 Noon

TR 2^50 ssj-3,-33 pm
TR 1 IsXJ ^ 1 2 : 3 5 pm

MWH:00an>I2:lSpra

\V 3*0 pn>-S:30 pm -
(And By AppoiimiSEt) -

CM ^ 3:SS pm-4^0 psi
R 3:45 ps>4:45 pm

Q-2 M 1:00 pfs-2-TS p a
^ 2 r f )

shall K.

e ,
gan, R.

{adjunct)
HI08
T2!I
T20J

st, M. (adjunct)
!berg,B.

pp
R 3:45 pm-S:45 pm

MT 3^0 ps-4^0 pm
W_- By Appoiinmest

R &GQ psi-7:03 pm

OfBa Hours

TR 12:45" pm-l:45pm
W 3«} cm-4.-ffl> pm

TR ! 1*0 am-2:0G pra
MT ! 1:00 am-l2.-00 Noon

W 2J» pm-im pm
TR930sffl-U:G©am

TR I rrOO am-12:3O pra
TR9JOam-!!:00 2m

R 4:15 pm-4:45 pm
TR 8:00 a(n-9:5O asn

Buckley. P.
-Cauino, J.

D'Arabrosio, N.

Enaies, W.

Geres, T, "

- Geysr, A.

Goldberg. F."

fHibet. j .

Job, K.

T 1:00 pm-3:G0 pm
F 1:00 pnr-2:00pm

F i!:OOam-12:30 Dm
W II:0Oam-12:3Opm -

M 11:00 am-I2:00 Noon
W ll:00am-l:00pm

MR 2:00 pm-3:00 pm

Office Hours

T 6:00 pm-7:00 pm
F 11:00 am-!:00 pm
M 4:30 pn>6:30 pm
W 430 pnl-6:30 pm

F 10:00 ara-ll:00 am
MW-6:45 pm-7:15 pni

T 10:00 am-X2«0 Noon
T 3:30 pm-5:3O pm
R 3:30 pnt4:30 tm

^fA'12:30 pm-2:00pm
MW^SOasc-CB^am

TR 5:GQ pm-5 -30 pm
M 12:30 pm-I:30 pm

R 5:00 pm-7:C0 pm
W 4rfX) pm-6:0Q p:n
W 4:00 p3i-6;G0 pm

F 11̂ 00 am-I2.-00 Noon
(And By Appointment)

Office Hours
M 12:30 pm-!:4S pm
W 12:30 pm-!:45 pm
W 6.-09 pni-6:45 pms

*By AppoJEtffisst Only
MW 3:45 pm-5:00 p s

(AnfTBy Appointment)
• M R 9 3 O i 0 n O

•nv6:l5pm-6:45pm
TR I2.-0Q Nc"on-n30 cm -

MT 12:30 pm-!:45 Pm

MW 12:30 pm-i:45 pm
TR 8:00 am-9:I5 am

• WF 11:00 am-i2:15 p s
J l l a»an-12 : lSpn i '

R 6:00 pm-6:45 pm
TR 9:30 23 -̂10:45 sia

M 5 JO pn:-6:45 pm
F I ISO am-12:45 pm

VVF 9:30 as-10:45 am
TR 12:30 pir.-l:45 pm

MF Il*3as>I2:i5pm

Office Ho

Petkus, E.

'.Rockman, J.

Savage, W.

Skgel, E.

Spinosa, C.

Teteret, J.

VUalons, G.

Walter, L.

While,- D.

. Zappo, L.

Huber.J.

ENGLISH

Cioffari, P.

Dsvidow, "M. -

DeGreot, E.

Dudes. D.

Etlivards, D.

Fultcn, J.

Graassr, V."

Hsn-d, S. - Cfaairperson
M 3:30 ps-4-JO pm

pm Hobac. J.

R.

(Aad By
hi 3.-G
W 3

Office
R409"

While 219:
22i

" R443"

S44-S
R435

R412

R40?

H205A

WI46

W126
R439
ft'I26
WI28
W12S
R439
R440

iAud By

Gilks-Ho
M 1:40 p3-23J)ps
M 5£Q 533

Kistfer, S.

M 5£Q £ :-5^3 p s Kwalsrk, B.
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T I2S0 Noon-iOC pm
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nest week.
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(And By Appointment)
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*%¥ 12.33 G

K 1:00 p
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TR 1:00 p^-2-.OQ pm

MW 11:00 SS>-!2:TJO Nooa
T Ŝ 3G 2Ei-9s50 am

T 9:30 2C1-I0 JO ani
M-ifS pn>-3:,5 pm

W i2KH3 pn3-3̂ KS pm
F9:30 £n>I0J0am

MW 3:30 ps-4:30 pm
R 5^0 om-7:SG EKH

TR !2;3tJ pm-UO'pm

M 5:00 pn>7rf)S pm
W 2aS i ' "
R2ff l f
T3J0j:

W 3^0'pa>4^0 p-m

W9-30 am-lQ-30 a

W !2J0 pm-l:45 pns
W £&C0 am-I2.-S> Ness

F 2:00 rsis-2:3G pm
MF !^0 2i>G

W 1230 pnf-i:3e pm
F UalG ao-12HS pai

TR-1 t$G 2ID-12J& am
M 11:00 am-!2:!5pai
W 9J0 am-l.O-J-3 am

departments will be listed

over n men t SI
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For the freshman E.O.FV students, living: at the doruis has been a
nightmare, MoreEAR students accepted WPjC4bis fail thenexpeeted and
as a result it was necessary tofind adequate Bousing for them.

Trierewere no alternatives butihe dorms-for the EO-F. freshmen.
Director of Housing Gary Button was vehemently against "thrpwtjg* them
into apartments ttiat were already occupied, but Dean of Students Sam
Silas felt the students deserved a chance. :

We also feel the students deserved a chance. But the hassles and
inconvenience these students are facing as a result, is not beneficial to a

: healthy educational environment. The learning center and library are fine
tools for all students, but when a student must make a special trip across
campus to study, the burden becomes so heavy that study time is interapted
by such inconveniences. ~-

Silas has also said that off campus housing may be the cure for the
overcrowded conditions. But Director of the E.O.F. Gerard Lee has aid that
E.O.F. monies wouldn't cover the full rental of such housing. If-this is the
case we can hardly perceive a student living off campus and not receiving the
full benefits of what is offered through the E.O.F. program. '.

The purpose of E.O.F. is far too valuable to the students for financial and
educational reasons. If a student is given the opportunity to'study in a full
education environment how can we expect-them to live off campus away
from their educatonal tools. .

WPC is taking away from E.O.F. students the full purpose of being in
such a program. We wonder if it is fair to subject these students to an,
education that is less than originally promised. If WPC wants to be the
martyr and continue to accept a large portion of E.O.F. students then it
should be explained to them what they are not getting from the program.
But if WPG truly cares about these students'then alternate schools should
be suggested to them to assure a full education. : .. '

But there is also another side to tbs dorm crowdedness. Football players
were permitted access to the dorms under former coach Jac'i Stephans and
then new head coach Frank Glazier tried to get players that he recruited into
thedorms. ' . - - ,

"-:' Some players recruited by Stephans decided at the last minute they would
•not play football. Glazier's recruits .were to be turned away from thedorms.
.Silas has told us that slots instead of names will be allotted to the athletic
department to prevent players from backingtout at the last minute. -Thsre
"will also be a special contract constructed for the athletes who promise to
•jjlay on a team. ,-•/• ,:;
J5" Silas said that Hutton had told liim that thefprobiem:at the dorms will be
:sileviated by.students dropping, out of school. However when contacted
-about this Ifiitton had no comment. We can only assume that the problem.
,ai the dorrns still exists and no measures are being taken to remedy it.
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Animal House
Editor, Beacon:

I am writing this in response to your
editorial in the Sept. 19 edition of the
Beacon concerning the toga party at the
dorms.

in the editorial you stated that there was a
toga party in the dorms and from that sarty
afighterupte^whenapersonsearingatoga
hit another person not wearing a toga. This
information is totally incorrect.

- The real facts are that -a fight did occur,
but it did: not Happen at'the party'and* tfie^
personaciially hit was the one wearing the
toga, ine party iadt was. t«a)t calm from;

.any fighting. Everyone at the party had a
good time dancing and listening to records.

l he nest time -we have a toga Dartv Ihe
entire Beacon staff will be invited so they tan
see for themselves what a fun and peace
loving time they.can have a "sood ol%

fashioned" toga party. "

. „", Peter Munkin
manllthepeoplewhohadagfcat time as the

toga party

" \ras not.notlfied of this fact uicu r̂iS
arrived at the assigined room to nua a
tapedtotne'doorjltwasprerequsie

: sourss I planned to take ihi t l ' f e
had pre-regist«red >B the finis. I
by the registrar's office to rê -o-t r> S JT
HaU during the umes listed in th-=aa»V
programadjiistment:Sept.' 6~ "taw
2:00 and 6:00 pm. Therefore l e*t **
teachertpfinbhpreparingourc'u- C
the opening of school tomo—On Jso
aiiow myself time to regist-r 'on «IE
course toSay. iarrived at W a •" Hi. v—
and was told by a student at i

The following letter w/as sent to Dr. Sam
Silas, dean of students
Dear Dr. Silo

1 h ve }\i t returned f ~T r ex rerm. i
unpleasant expene c9 ii W ti a r Patetsoi
Coll ge Thecour *hKr ! -dmtendedto

-J—"» —n- h—...s^".-. .a^ .„, „.,» en.
1 ceiie bi,cam,e of r<: ifi c -nt <s< - ITCP (i

any-mere jjeople Irito.th* OL !&r~
othet people were there, no e 9
that it -̂ vas still 35 minute c c
o'clock an3 asked him to «ceak to •>'

• from the registrar's office aboL* d1"
us ta.etjter. Five mioUe at r
appeared and stated flatljtbat e-ou»'v

come in. By this time se\eraj T " f*"*
had arrived and pointed out flat« 9£- " J

5:30, and that, according t *ecat « ;
registration period was f oa-&j -1-
pm. He thea saiiL and 1 am 4UGtii£ - r

accuratelv as 1 can, that h» c dn t car
ihe catalog said, lie was tbs ^o=< 3*s
rsade the rules. If we didn t like t *
report bin?, and be sure to y 11 ^ "^f g
rigot-CARRA|<O; He van, arrog.nl r
rude and especiafly nasty to onr
i de ts *h m h w nbviousl • »«-W

ing to 1-mm.uate He tatedth i f ' ™
nad been work ng ̂ r d 11 d fi *
here Jl til 8 00 o ciock n there »

Tianyseojsle u]S *t w« t i g ° r e

1 rst jai^rwa to them he sa ""^

(continued on pal

's f'.-j
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ction remain?
f y GERARD S.EE

; The Ba-cke decision of 1977 has stracutred trie opportun-
•y for a clear declaration on the part of the predominantly
hite institution of higher learning to state, clarify, and
aplement its position with regard to Black and other
inority students for the years to come. The courts have
dicated the propriety .of using race as a factor in selecting.
udeists for college entrance, Maay institutions have

|idicated, prior to thejBakke decision, that whatever the
lutcome of UK Bakke case, their firm commitment to
ffinnative action and equal opportunity shall remain.
[Thejiil fwhman class at. WPC-includes the biggest
fO:r cIass?f^ffl iscoHig«te*XSfel^ g p s f f i a e y r s ,

percent of 91 are Black,: 12 percerrt or-18 are Hispanic;
lost are frojn iirltan areas. andili*oraefroia economically
isaSv*ffl»|=d ttaditrouaOs, 'CWiicenriiiniijWitn these

ticS otarare;;poorer'acsHeiBK;reparations, a :

eresisftfch needsibbe eriijersioofi, andaseusff

of uneasiness Which arises when one is placed in a foreign
setting which only accepts acculturation or accomodation.

The need to actively demonstrate all previously stated
commitments to minority students at WPC is greatt • now
than ever before. The need is great, not only because the
E.O.F. program is growing in size, but because the minority
population generally at WPC is increasing. This increasing
population, by its sere existence, requires a new look, by us
all, as to how things are done and wfco does them. Students
must recognize that the social setting will change to
accommodate the-inherent nuances of the Black and
Spanish cultures; professors, more than any other group,
must recognize and respond to tMs increased population. No
longer can faculty 'address their- classes as though minority
students were non-existent oras thoaglitfle only culture in
existence is one witfca sBropean bast Administrators must
also understand-tiie apprehension and lack of ease ydih
whkfi fjiese new students will seek out their serriees; they,
anitheir secretaries, must be sensitive to those anxieties and

fears which are felt by Black students on a White campiis,
and especially those felt by Black students who are new to
the campus.

A major role must be played also by the returning Black
and Hispanic students who have "learned the ropes™ as
demonstrated by the fact that they dare even to return to
what some have called "a cold enviorament." Each raust
accept the responsibility of helping ths newer students to
become adjusted and develop a survival oriented attitude.
_ Black and Hispanic administrators and faculty members,
have the most important rote in assisting ali minority
students. We must he constructive role models, protagonists
for academic excellence, and initiators of programs, ideas,
and activities arisen shsuid be gsa-ea toward making lift at
WPC one whicKBlack and other rslaQajy stud^sitsi^is truly
beasfit sad enjoy: The majpFfsetor we aS must understand
is that on an riitegrated" .campus, ̂ minority studests
experience a feeling ofssqjation.

Gerard tee is Oie E O. F. director and Program! Dincior'
at ike Cenxer for Ijeamim. ' - ~ . . ;.

'muedfroinpsge'J2} .
'oman had-CQS\e toYsgister despite being
!; another had been turned away from the
>rning registrstiGn: several people had left
is early and lost pay as a jesult; one man

[riven 30 tulles; another had called first
be sure th&t registration was still is

ogress, eta Niostwere there because of an
•or or failure on the part of the college, not

iemselves: one h*& aot jeceived her class
rd; another hs<i not received allthe credits
:uested; another Imd been assigned the

STong coarser etc. A total of 23 people was
urned away. I agard several comments to

. tie effect that such treatment was pommon-
r"place-at" William Patersos. I ihvz been

attending your graduate school since 1962,
have earned a Master's degree" and special
education and pre-school certification, and -j

have sever been treated is such a High-
handed, discourteous, unprofessioaa! man-
ner there, or for that matter, anywhere else.

Is it true, as I was told, that Mr. Carraneis .
a law unto himself aad cannot and will not
be disciplined: If so/then he should write the
catalogs and set the times and rules himself,
so that there will be no misunderstandings as
there are aow when he disagrees with
procedures established and printed in the
catalog by other faculty members.

-"• Sincerely yours,
Perrv ShembrGom

Office
moves \
Editor, Beacon:

When I returned to school this year, I was
surprised to find that the Career Counseling
and Placement Office, where I have been'a
student assistant, had been moved to
Raubinger Hali The new offices are on^a
floor with rooms that were previously used
for offices of professors.

Needless to say. the space needed for an
"office such as ours is considerable, and as it
was in our old offices in Matelson Hall, we
had used closets asd shower stalls stacked to

the ceilings to store much of our office'
materials. la moving to Raubinger Hal! we
have even less room to :work with, although
we. are told we have more cubic feet The
Career Library, which used to fit c-eaUy into
the room is Matslsoa Hall, now laKes four
separate rooms to house..

These rooms are just not suited for use by
our office. To give our students efficient
service, we need sufficient office space. I am
now writing this letter on bases stored is our
office, and I'm seated on the corner of a
desk.

Prudew Studsnz,
James Wittersehein

Studem Assistant

Bus . t r i p t o : / . '•";" -

LAKEGEORG
Oct. 13-15

with the Social Science Society
Seei Fort William Henry, for t Ticonderoga, Crown Point
' : .' Beautifui fall foijage / ; - : '•;. ~

Casti $25 students
$35 non-students

Deposit must 6e paid by Oct. 6th

Sign up Room 314 Student Center

1
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(continued srom p^ge 16)

- distance for the win while striking out eight
and allowed just three hits.

In the second game the Pioneers lost in
eight innings, 5-4. WPC pitcher Tom
(Wizard) Warzinski had a no-hitter for six
innings. Warainski left the game in the

CAMPING •WAREHOUSE -
Cross Country Skis "~

Down and Polafguard ciotnirig .
1000 Camping items

• ALWAYS OM,D!SPL«V ©
Closed Sun. enfTMon. .OpenTues.; Wed\ S§t. 10-5 pm

Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 pm
FREE CAMPING CATOLOG

KflOR (20D488-1SS0
195 Wast ShoraAve.,
Bogota, N.J. 07603

Dottom of the seventh when Rutgers cored
three runs to tie the game 3-3.

In the top of the eighth the Pioneers went
ahead 4-3. Frank Labrador reached on an
infield hit and moved to second on a
throwing error by the shortstop. Labrador
then scored on a pinch-hit single by Brock.

in the bottom of the eighth the leadoff
batter singled off relief pitcher Steve Mos-
say. Mark Zagiinis tripled in the tying run
and scored the winning ran on a wiidpitch.

Today the Pioneers take on Mpntclair af
Montdairat 3 pro.. Tomorrow WPC hosts
Fordham at 3:30 and Thursday Montclair
comes to WPC.for a 3pin rematch. Friday
•hePioseWs travel to Seton Hall for a 3 pm
dash witiuhe Pony Pirates.

Tessday, Sept. 26 ' .. " •
Ba=ebail vs. Montclair ^ . . ̂ .
Volleyball vs Rutgers 6:00 A

Wednesday, Sept. 27
Baseball vs. Fordham .^ _. . • • • • • • 3:30 H
Dross-country vs. Trenton/ NJIT .- 3:30 &_
Soccer vs .NJJT • • • • 8:00 H

ffaredsy, Sspf. 28' - ' - ' . ' _
BassbaM ¥5. Mostclair 3:og ft.
VoUeybal vs. Upsala 7:oo A
Tennis vs. E. Stroudsburg : . • • • • • 3:30 A

FfidsyrSspt IS - -
Football vs. Cheyney St 8:00 H
BassbaB vs. Seton Hall :••. •• •.;... 3:00 A
Fisid Hockey vs. Hofstra 3:30 A

Saturday, S«pt. 30 ~ '
Tennis vs! Upsala ; . . . 11:00 A
Crosscountry vs, Stockton/Ramapo. . . . . . . . . . - . ^. .- ; .• ; . . . . . . . . . . . 12:00 A-:
Soccer vs. Ramapo . STT. . . .V. - . . . : : . . . . . . — 11:00 A;

AKSKPTM.1MANRLM

"AWH>D!NQ"

DESARNAZJR. ttROLWWOT GERAiDlNEeHAPUH, HOWARD CXJFF-
MIA" FARROW VOTOWO 6ASSMAN ULUANSiai LAUTOtHUtTON

VJVECAUNDFOR5 PATMCCORNUCK -DINAMHWItt NINAVAN PALLANDT
( ^ 1 0 52 ASSOSTED FWENDS. MLA0VE5. AND UNEXPECtED ARWVA1S)

X5HHCOHSDINE PATRiCiA-RESNICK ALLAN NCHOLtS ROBERT ALTMAN .

ROBERT A L T M A N T J O H N CONSiDINE S L A UON'5 GATE RLMS PRODUCTKDM
£&3*R0£ia£*

WORLD PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

surreal
E7th STftEET AT 3rd AVEftUE

H.S-1411

• CGuwattiead Seating)
59th STH5ST AT THE PLAZA HOTEL

TdsphoneReswYBtioGS. TOamSpm:
752-5959 Of 752-7427

Tickeis Held UnW One Hour Before
Choseft P f

WSHQFPIMGesnT
SO. OYSTER DAY ROAD.

PLAIFJVIEW
. 15»l 9SI.1333

(VcloMilo>MANpil
f51SJ 627-1300

• WES7CHES7SR

8.8. MOSS'

£500 CENTRAL BARK AVEMUE

8.S.MOSS'
BEBSES MAU. Cf RSBflA

BEM5EN MALL SHOB>I»6 CEKTEH.
BOUTS it, BWMuSi mm

[ W H B H M 9

4IA«AI3O#2
2SGE. BBOAD STREET

VBES5F1ELO, HEW JERSEY
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I The Pioneer women's tennis team dropped
|its first match ef the seasoa to Glass boro five
fgames to four, last Thursday.

The Pioneers opened the home match
Iwith two victories as number one singles
IMarla Zelfer and number two Marna Gold
iboth won. Zdler walloped Glassboro's Fran
ISfedecki in straight set, .6-2, 6-0. Zeilert
|hard serves were a major factor in Her vvih.

The Pioneer junior also rushed the net
ieffecfively againsJ Sieclecki. .

netter opener
Freshman Gold gave WPC a 2-0 edge
when she topped the Profs' Peg Fredericks
Gold used strong ground strokes and cros«-
court passing volleys to win her first college
match. s

The Profs came back to win the nest two
matches and tie the contest. Gina Gribaudo
went three sets before defeating Pioneer
freshman Carole Mueller and Julie Chruig-
berg knocked off WPCs Debbie Bond.

Sophomore Lorri Johsson put the Pkra-

cymanskil leads
[harrier split
Correction
The Beacon inadvertently qmmitted the

j name of Steve Shalon as the author of the
I opinion piece entitled "Hobart History Is'ot
l a Pretty "Picture," which,.appeared in last
§ w e e k s B s a c o n , - - . ' • • - . - . > . • - • • • .

Also the line which read.."The U S
I retained Indochina, and the Filipinos-were
J to ammend their constitution to grant the
I Americans special investment rights,"
I should have read, "The U.Si retained
I military bases, whieB were later ,to provide
I the main logistic support for the American
J war effort in Indochina, and the Filipinos
| were forced to amend their constitution to
I grant the Americans special investment
frights." -

y ERR^
Staff Writer

For the second consecutive week, the
WPC cross-country team split its only meet

-of the week, a triple meet against East
Nazarene and Nyack. The Pioneers eased
past Nyack 20-35 and were edged by E
Nazarene 25-30.

Pioaeer Jeff .Scymanski placed first for
fourth-but the top five WPC runners
tmished in successon. BUnstrub came in
fifth, Artis sixth, Moutenot seventh "and
ffNeil eighth.

The E. Nazarene track covers 4.9 miles-
and the varied ground surface consists of
hiUs, rocks, soft ground, road and woods.
. The Pioneers now stand 2-2 on the year

and have a busy week ahead of them.
Tomorrow, the Pioneers travel to" Trenton
to mkesn Trenton and NJIT, ind Saturday
WPG meets Stockton and Ranjapo at
Ramapo. .

e r̂s back in the win column by beating
r-aota Aeiiio in three sets; Glassboro's Mary
Ann Hedrick also went three sets in edgini

-sophomore Joyce Mancini and the singles
.poraon of the match ended 3-3.

In doubles, Zeller and Gold teamed to
beat Sieclecki and Fredericks to give WPC a
4-3 iead. The Pioneers needed just one win in
the last two doubles tilts to win the match,
but the visitors swept the last two matches to
wm 5-4.

In second singles,%Mueller and Bond went
three sets before losing to Gribaudo and
Cfarulgberg and Johnson and Mancini
dropped the third doubles match to Aeiiio

. and Hedrick.

stomach, which is why they are not plavmo
tne best they could." " *

Overdorf also felt the Pioneers woald've
fared better if they could have played th-ir
two previous scheduled matches. Both
earlier matches were-rained out last week

This week the team goes on the road for
matches against E. Stroudsburg on Thurs-
day and Upsala on Saturday

'Conference
standings

Coach Virginia Overdorf attributed the
Pioneer loss to "first-game jitters." During
the match, Overdorf noted," The team is
young and have a lot of butterflies in their

Fencing

The men's fencingleam will besdn practice
on Wednesday, Sept. 27. Any" interested

-students - with or without experience—are
to report to the gym stage at 3:30 pra

Montciair and Trenton are the early
season leaders in the NJSCAC standings
this ytar with just two league games plaved
so far. '

Montelak-picked up-its first conference
victory by rompirg over Glassboro 35-15 in-
the season openf r. The Montciair - Glass-
boro game is uiually the lasf game of the
season and has decided the conference
chanpion for. the last tree years. Overall,
both Montciair and Glassboro are 2-1.

Trenton moved into a tie with Montdair
with its win over WPC and now stands 2-0
overall The Pioneers are 0-2 on the season.

Neither Jersey City or Kean has started
conference play, but both squads are 1-1 in
non-conference tilts.

\ , .-• Classifieds "1
Help Warned

2 Stack Managers; 1 Curriculum Matsr-
;ste Assistant 25 hours/weak for full-
time WPC students. See Ann Koskie,

. Library.

Westwood company needs two person
approximately 3 -1 ! pm, five evenings a
week or four persons m two learns
working alternating eveninss. 'Start
S4.50/hr. Raise available i f serious-
ness shown. For those1 mimsiness or
graphic arts.rcouW result in full time
employment upon graduation. Can.-
664-7510, ' . •

Part-time positions at Burger King fit.
46. Little Falls. Day & Night hours
available. Contact Torn Wiflis.

Flyer distribution on campus for Ereiyn
WoodRsadingDvmBmtas. 1 weekoniy-
»3.fX) per hr. Call Ooresn at (201) 994-
0672.

1 Travel free and earn cash too.
S. America, Africa, Europe, Asia. Enrol!
your colleagues inour Adventure Tours.
We are Overseas Adventure Tours,
1430 Mass. Ave., Hare. Sq.; Cambridge. .

I Mass-. (617) 876-0533. We need a rep.
IT on your campus. ~

| : Part-time help niahts up to midnight.
Friendly Ice Crsam, 12-06 River Road,
i-airlawn. Phone 786-4865. Contact:
Sal Campo.

, Part-time cleaning crews needed. Ar-
range your own hours. Must to avail- -.
able tbrduflhout the year. Call Romac.
686-6968. . . . :

i ' For Saie
. 1S6S SUK* Le Sabre, power steering •

and power brakes. Very good condition
SS50. call 423-3670. " ,

Services
Improve YOUF? GRADES!
Send $1.00 for your 256-page, mail
order catalog of Collegiate Research.
10,250 topics listed. Prompt delivery
Sox 25907-B, Los Ahoeles, Calif. 90025
{213)477-8226.

~ if interested in placing an advertise-
ment within sihis newspaper contaet-
rSandyatthe Beacon office or call 345- "

. 1301. --:•

Senovatcd Cofonia! with fire pface,
beamed ceiiing, dining room. Jiving '

" room, 3 bedrooms, new eat in kitchen, j
convenient to college and prine area of
Wayne. S59.S00. Call now 942-1838. I

Astrology: Naia! Charts; 76% accurate:
compatibility juide.'super taw rates.
CAIi Stacey: 66S;S84O after 5 pm.

Advertising Representatives needed!;
Paid on commission basis. Contact
Sanoy at the Beacon office.

Debbie - why can't we play the game. \
tove Jim S. (Putt, Putt) call me at 278- /
S902. ':•-•- [

Popular, rock, classical, breath control, A
range, and voice development. Laura - /
Carrano, professionar singer, free aui«-
tion. 891-73S1. V

Interested in a
pledge

Omtdenmt,

visit us at pur table
. o r •

to our

Hoom 325, Student Center
September 27 at -8:00

or call
Janet at aift-3570

or
0f33



. ' • »
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evour Pioneers 48-0
.By DAVERA'FFO-
Sports Esiitsf •' .- -

Trenton exploded for 27 third period
points to break open a close game and rout
WPC 48-0 Saturday at Trentea: :

• The outburst, which came after-'Trcnton
had taken a 1.4-0 first half lead, consisted of
four Trenton touchdowns within nine
minutes. - • - -

The game started off as if it would be a
defensive struggle, with the Pioneers mount-
ing the first scoring threat. With 9:00 left in
the opening period WPC linebacker Frank
Avella pounced on a lion fumble and the
Pioneers took over on their own 40. On the
first play QB John Springer hit Wayne Cote
for a 41 yard gain to the Trenton 19. Three
plays later Springer ran to the_12, but a
Pioneer holding penalty brought the bair
..back to the 22. AJburth down pass from
Springer to Ed Balina fell incomplete, arid
, Trenton took over.

Lions go 72 yards
The Lions proceeded to go 72 yards in six -

plays,.as QB Bob Lockhart capped the drive
witha five-yard TD run. The big play in she
drive was senior Nate Woodard's 56 yard
scamper down to the. 12. Brian Tarns kicked
the extra point and with 4:47 left in the first
quarter Trenton led 7-0.

Neither team was able to move the ball
again until Trenton forced a WPC punt-with
6:06 left in the half. The Lions took over on
their own 23 and seven plays later scored
when Lockhart lofted a 56-yard touchdown
pass to freshman Tom Casperson. After
Tarns' conversion the home squad led 14-0.

Trenton threatened again in the closing
minutes of the naif, but the Pioneers defense
held. After moving the ball to the Pioneer
seven, Lockhart was jarred by. a gang of
WPC defenders and coughed up the ball.
The Pioneers, recovered on the 23 with 0:53
left in the half. The half ended with WPC .
trailing, but still in the game.

Third period fireworks,'.
Then came the third period fireworks. The

Pioneers were gradually worn down by their
bigger, deeper opponents and WPC's offense
was shut off completely. With ]0:'15 logo in
the third quarter Trenton recovered a Lance
Sisco. fumble on the Pioneer 10. Sisco,
converted from his usual thigh end spot, was
playing his first game ever at fullback. Three
piays after the fuinble, Lockhart threw three
yards to Tony Notaroberto for a 20-0 edge.
Avella blocked the extra point attempt.

Running back Torn Hendricks ran 21
yards 33 seconds later arid Tarns converted
for a 27-0 advantage. The score was set up by
a Ted-Forhez interception. " • :

Following a Pioneer punt Trenton went
43 yards on four plays with-Woodard

scoring from 14 yards out. Woodard, who
owns every Trenton rushing and scoring
record, topped all rushers with 121 yards on
19 attempts.

The final two Trenton touchdowns came
on short rims by Bill Jackson, as the Lions
substituted freely iirthe fourth quarter.
Offensive woes ;

The Pioneer offense was ineffective
. throughout the day. WPC totalled minus

four yards on the ground and 138 in the air.
Springer was sacked six times as the Pioneer
line repeatedly failed to pick.up the blitz..
Tackle Mike Lee led the Lion defense with
10 unassisted tackles and two assists.
Pioneer punter Gary Nazare was called on
ninejimes for a total of 307 yards.

The game was marred by penalties, with

Trenton being nailed with 13 infrad oibfr
- 115 yards arid WPC was flagged ixtimesfc
56 yards, -.

On the plus side for WPC was Cojte,sio
ted ail receivers with five grab forWysrdj.
Sisco caught three passes from as fb3htt
spot, ;for"41 yards. Springer completes I0t(
his 18 passes: Trenton's Lockhart complatf
iust foot passes on the day, but two of tat!
-for.touchddwns. . :

The Pioneers fell to 0-2 on the seasons!
0-1 in the conference. Trenton is no* Jj
overall, 1-0 ir tBe league, and bavesocrei®
poirn^ in each game. - ;

^ . Friday night the Pioneers face Ctaa
•St. (1-S) in the home opener. Tks Ctoutv
contest, starts a three-game WPC torn
stand. .

Booters find four goals
aren't always enouglt
By GLENN WELCH
Staff Writer

Most soccer experts will tell you that four
goals is usually enough to win a soccer game.
The WPC soccer team, however, found-one
instance when four goals weren't enough as
the Pioneers were downed by Kean College,
7-4, last Wednesday night at Wightman
Held. -

Powered by a four-goal performance
from Bermuda-born Phil Anderson, Kean
outmuscled WPC from the outset bv taking
the lead quickly and never giving the
Pioneers a chance to get within striking
distance.

"It was clearly a question of physical
strength," WPC Coach WiTMyers said. "We
stayed in the game in the beginning, but they
gradually wore as;" .

Kean wasted no time in taking the lead as
Lenny Marion converted a corner kick pass
from Phil Andersonvwith just 2:17 gone bŷ
on the clock.

The Pioneers managed to tie the score
only 26 seconds later oa.a direct kick from

i

his own rebound in at 8:04 to build 2 >- ^
lead. Towey had made a great smê sSk
first shot, but the rebout bquncea qgif a:
Anderson^ who had his second goaluî *
minutes. ; . - ~

The-Pioneers came right badat SJ-toj
Nygren. Ths» low kick beat Kean goalie Phil. Barbato dumped a ion
Gerry Gilliken to his right.

That was to be as a close as the Pioneers
would get as Anderson took a lead pass from
Al Checchio on a two on one and beat WPC
goalie Bill Towey to make the score 2-1-Kean
just 23 seconds after the Pioneers had tied
the socre.

Up to this point, neither team showed
much in the way of defense as three goals
were scored in the first three minutes. Sean
had two shots and two goals.

The flurry was not about the end there. -
Anderson scored again for Kean, deflecting.

Moundsmen drop twinbill
By MARTY CAIIA
Staff Writer

. TheWPC Pioneers dropped both eads of
a doqjile header Sunday at Wightmaa Field
to Iona.6-2, 5-2. ' - . •. -

' • In the first.game lona weĵ t in froiit iaihe
"first inning as John Sarandrea walked, stole
second: and scored on a single by Larry
DePasquale. In the second inning with twc
men out iona scored, four more runs!. A
walk, a double by Tom McGinley, and a two
run single by Ed Brunu p « Iona ahead 3-0.
Later Bruno scored on a single to make it 4-

•0.~~ . •
iona picked up another run in the same

inning and WPC «ras down 5-0. lona.added
another run in the sixth on a homerun by
leftfielder Rob Commando. \

"Rfe Pioneers scored in the bottom of ifce
seventh when Mike Wiatrak walked^ joe
Brock singled and Jim KondeF walked to
load the bases. John ROSE then singled in

Wiatrak and Brock for WPCs two runs.
IF the second game lonatook a l-01eadin

the first inning when Bruno singled, was
sacrificed to second, stole third and scored
pa a gremid ball to iirst base.

: Inthe^secosd inhiaglona.atldedtworuns.
John Nesi reached iirst on a fielder's choice,

moved to secondin a rundown and scored
on a single hy McGinlev. McGmiey reached
second on the throw to the plate, stole third,
and scord on a wild pitch. '

In the top of-the seventh Iona scored two
more ransto take a 5-0 lead.
Pioneers threaten •"""

Tile Pioneers mounted a threat in the
bottom of the seventh when pinch-hitter

, Mike Wiatrak singled with one out. Paul
Trizuzzi pinch •tan for Wiatrak. First
baseman Jeff Weber doubled down the left
field line and WPC had runners on second

' and third. PinchrhitCerjoeBrock'douhledm

both runners, but was stranded on second as
the game ended.

John Collier pitched sis strong iimings for
WPC, but was tagged with'tte loss. He gave
up three runs os seven nits. . "

Split with HntgBs

but dropped the nightcap 5-4 in extra
innings. _

In the first game WPC scored in the third
inning whenTjs Cirelli donbled with one
out and scored.on a single-by Ed Ginter,
Consecutive singles by Mark Cardaci and
Brock apd.an error by the Rutgers first
baseman enabled Ginter and Cardaci to
score and WPC ied 3-0. .•"-"-

Rutgers scored two runs in the bottom of
the sixth, but that was all they got off WPC
starter Hal Hermanns. Hermanns went the

(continuedon page 14J

Gilliken and cut the deficit to " 1 L̂fc
Dittmarnad an assist for WPC

For the. nexf 20 minuteN it *s x
Pioneers wad put the pressure on *«i*K*
unable tosecure a tie as Gilliken »as • a c t
goal for/the Squires. Kean aLo n.b^ "*
own cause by knocking down a E ^ T I I

• Pioneer" passes. .
The WPC pressure was to r.£> «.i-:

however, as Anderson convened is "*;
goal of the half at 37:01 to extcrd IKISHI
lead to 4-2. The joal came from szsant-
sible angle on the left side of ii>. goai^
Anderson beating Towey to thw man

- hand corner. : .
. The Squires added another goal a^
by Ali Anderson to take a >t tat:
advantage;"... -
- The Pioneers closed 1
goal-by Dittmarthat bounsd
With 40:25 remaining in the gaa., i
like WPCmight be able to make
t)fit!t was not to be, however a

i- ontrarr tw6 Pioneer defender 1
'fourth goal of tte game and ghe
a 6-3 ieid six minutes later.

Kean-B>ok a 7-3 lead on A
second; goal of the game w«h i » »
play^WPC's Barbate closed out as

: scoring just over a minnte laur
"They're~-a good team," Mjeis

"They only lost three mediocre •"'ifv"
gained three good ones. Taat U i »
Bermuda (Phil Anderson) is goings
good one." ^^s
- Myers didn't feel that the Pioneers^
poorly as much as the Squire ^ ^

penetrate," Myers said. "But when »e.
four goals, you expect to win

Netters edged by GSassboro
-story


